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Please People, Pass 
Papers for June 27

We’ve done it again! Not long 
ago the Free Press force let all 
copies of a certain issue get away 
and had to appeal to subscribei^ 
for assistance in locating a dozen 
or so. Now’ we’ve let the same 
thing happen to our files of June 
27.

Our readers were mightv nice in 
bringing in copies of the last issue 
we called for and we hope they’ ll 
do it again. We need about ' 2.1

June.̂Uiedate It IS ^  s wpies of the last issue in June
j every vaeran incl (j^e one picturing the oil well)

fr.e IS n« ^ “ 'a*' sheets and for our files.
out of the and we’ll pay 10 cents per copy

'ocluded. the for the first 25 copies brought iri
Lves need only to im — ■

f/atkell Girls Lose 
« » » < ’ One to Koby

'Tbring h The Free 
l-Mt is all -no cost, no 
f  uid the picture will be

p -  of e'eryone is be- 
g, to make this an all- 
, book of w hich Haskell 
ir-.T be proud. The Am*
Uri.n and other veterans 

are a.sked to join in 
iJto make the book repre- 
1 of the county.

,B«e being urged to bring 
hons' or daughters’ pic- 
j Bake sure they are not 

Thu is to be a book for 
f i ’ i-a book that will be- 
Einporlant .source book in 
) come—and no veteran 
be left out It is just a 

|if bringing in a picture, 
b! an information form, 

them at The Free

is to be dedicated to 
„; County tnen who died 
tnice. and their pictures 

..ps are e>!'eciaUy so-

( of the books mav be or- 
' anyone, but there is no 

for anyone to buy a 
'fder to ha\e a pictui'e 

t.f--p included Pictures 
.̂et without regard to 

fboob are ordered, 
ghe of the p .|)cr shortage, 

have pledgeil that 
I be sulficient copies for 
and e--‘ii extra copies 

|:5f> are wanted, but the 
be ' dcred at once 

I pcblirav — of enough 
' ê eryone

The strong Haskell girls’ soft- 
ball outfir suffered its first defeat 
In several games Tuesday night 
when a Roby team defeated them 
at Roby 3-2. Although the Has
kell nine garnered three hits to 
two for the Fisher County girls 
they committed four errors that 
proved costly.

A return game with the squad 
that defeated them Tuesday night 
has been set for Haskell Indian 
Field Wednesday night. July 17 
at 8:30 o’clock. In this week’s 
games Haskell Pitcher Opal Dun- 
nam gave up only three hits, 
struck out 11 and was particular- 
l.r effective when runners were on 
base.

The line-ups: Haskell—Zelisku, 
cf; Reeves, ss: Dean, c; Dunnam, 
p ; Peren. lb; Kuenstler, rf; Kersh, 
2b; Free, 3b; Tolver, If Roby— 
Plint, lb; Coker, 3b; Hanna, p; 
Moore, 2b; Lee. c; Head, cf; 
Sledge, If; Gusties, rf; Whitworth, 
ss; W’alker, If.

Local Groceryman 
Buys Hamlin 'Store

M Mounts In 
il Games

Ed Duncan, who has been an 
employee of the liK-al Piggl.v-Wig- 
gly GrtK-ery since his return from 
the army a few nionth.s back, last 
week assumed duties as new pro
prietor of a Hamlin grocery which 
he has Isiught.

TTio young groceryman and his 
wife and little s»»n had made 
many friends in Hask"ll the short 
time they had been here and arc 

ireceiving the best wishes of local 
' '^Aplc fn their rlew business. Mrs. 

Duncan and the boy will move 
Hamlin .soon.

J. M. Crawford Is 
Named C. of C. 
President

to

In a meeting of the Haskell 
Chamber of Cfimmcrce Tuesday 
evening July 9. the group elected 
the following officers for the 
coming year; John Crawford, pres
ident; J. B. Claiborne, first vice 
pesident; and C. E. Phelps, second 
vice president.

A resolution was passed at the 
meeting for recognition for the 
chamber’s war-time officers, who 
served their offices well and with 
many obstacles in their wav 
brought on by the war. Officers 
given special recognition were: 
W. O. Holden, president, and J. 
Bird, first vice president.

The group also laid out a plan 
of work, which will be on a com
mittee basis, thus not overwork
ing a few. The working schedule 
will include the projects which 
need immediate attention as well 
as some long range projects that 
the group plans to work on.

The chamber \'oted to give the 
Central West Texas Fair Associa
tion its whole-headted support, 
and ask that all citizens of Has
kell do the same.

Simms Tries Plowing 
On Haskell Square

Tuesday morning Paul Simms 
of Morris Food Store could hardly 
wait to get to work. In fact he 
was in such a hurry that he didn’t 
bother to stop the Morris delivery- 
car out in front, but drove right 
in.

It seems Groceryman Simnvs and 
the prune d?)ivery wagon had 
brake tmubles and it took more 
than the curb out in front to stop 
them. But after going through a 
niatc glass and upsetting a win- 
-lo-vv display the boisterous buggy 
.•'tul sauntering Simm.s decided to 
stop.

A few hard-to-get pieces of 
lumber put the store front back in 
shape for business until a plate 
glass could be ^ecll^ed, and Paul 
seenn” ' none the worse for tiic 
■irde;il._________________

Health Officer Cites 
Rats as Menace to 
Industry, Commerce

fell game of considerable 
flethe fans of Haskell will 

i It Indian Field Thurs- 
• July 11, at 8:15.

[terns clashing are the 
i Mustangs and Brown's 
’’ The Brown’s Bombers, 

l̂ k: the season have not lost 
^  the Haskell league. The 
^  have lost one or two 
tieem to be a strong team 

[community.
u invited to attend th« 
i* expected to be one 

|Mttest contests In some

■ iU|ht in the regular Has- 
Jaycees and Hon- 

will meet along with 
Bombers and the South 

^ r s  This, too, is ex . 
f “  oe a good game.

Magician

School Lunchrooms 
Given Federal Aid

The School Lunch Act was re
cently signed by the president, 
making government aid perman- 
e-’ t for the operation of school 
lunchrooms. The governor has 
designated the State Department 
o f Education to disburse school 
hinch funds, and Mrs. Iva Pal
mer, county superintendent, has 
been notified of the change.

For the lunchrooms for the 
coming school year, 1946-47, Mrs. 
Palmer reports that she has re
ceived the first shipment of com
modities this week, consisting of 
sixty cases or 360 gallons of can
ned green beans. She is expect
ing 38 cases of canned pineapple 
In the near future. There are 
eight lunchrooms in the white 
schools and one in the colored 
school.

Former Residents 
in Reunion Here

! "['zurd, famous ma- 
I of wn ' '̂■'f'ging his com-
|M'he To®v the
PWurHov Theatre Friday 
 ̂r nf 1? '* *hown perform- 

*'is most famous m yi-

his perform- 
% thumbs are tied

With Pieces of 
from

“am J h "’ large hoops 
I tke hy mcm-
h»nt to their
"'ton oaught

th is^ 'i being Inside hisnuiny ^

An “ Old Neighbors Feunion" 
was given in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde L. Bland on the night 
of July 5th honoring the Haralson 
family who were having a reun
ion at Lueders. Texas. The Har
alson family lived here some 20- 
odd years ago.

An old family circle was formed 
in the back yard and most of the 
time was spent visiting and spin
ning yarns of yesterday.

Each neighbor brought either a 
freezer of home made ice cream 
or a cake, and the refreshments 
were enjoyed by all.

TTiose present were Mr. and 
Mrs Atley Haralson of El Paso. 
Texas, Mr. and Mrs. Etelma Har
alson and sons of Loraine, Texas. 
Mrs. Bernice Wiggins and daugh
ter Stanice of Galveston, Texas, 
Mrs. Jessie Davis and Mrs. Joy 
Davis Jones of Rule, Mrs. Opal 
Ellis of Houston. Mrs Ethel Bland 
Martin and sons of San Angelo, 
Texas, Mr. and Mrs Buck Ken
drick. Mrs. Eva Speer, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F Jeter. Mr. and Mrs. M. 
H. Guinn. Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Je
ter and family, iMr. and Mrs. Bill 
Fouts and girls, Mr. and Mrs. Lo- 
rous Hunt and daughter, Mr. and 
Ms. W. E. Bland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck Bland and son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claud Bland and family, and the 
host and hostess Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Bland and son.

TTLEB n e w s p a p e r m a n  
VISITS IN HASKELL

W. H. Wilson. Sr., father of Bill 
Wilson of Haskell was here this 

visiting his son and Mrs. 
Wilson. Tha aider Wilson U an 
aditorial writar on «  Tyler news- 
papar and also vlsitad the Free 
Kees office while in Haskell.

Because of the economic losses 
they cause to industry and com
merce and the annoyance they 
create in homes, rats have been 
considered a serious menace to 
m.mkind since long before their 
role as vectors of disease was un
derstood. Today at least six dis
ease... which are transmitted to 
man from the rat are known to 
medical science, according to Dr. 
Geo. W. Cox. State Health Offi
cer. These diseases include the 
dread plague, typhus, trichinosis, 
a firm of jaundice, tapeworm, 
and food poisoning. The whole 
history of the role rats play in the 
transmission of disease remains 
as yet unknown.

“ It is necessary to public 
helath,” Dr. Cox said, “ that a con
tinuous rat control program be 
maintained in every urban and 
rural are athroughout Texas. This 
is of special importance on farms 
where rats may flourish by feed
ing on grain and other farm pro
ducts.”

The doctor pointed out that 
rats, like other living things, re
quire food and shelter if they are 
to propagate and Increase in num
ber. Destroying their shelter and 
breeding places includes the em
ploying of ratproof design in 
buildings, the use of ratproof ma
terials in construction, employing 
ratproof methods of construction 
and installation, and providing for 
periodic inspection of building 
to insure piermanent safety. This 
program will force the rat out In
to the open where its destruction 
may be accomplished.

Of equal Importance as a con
trol measure is the elimination of 
all food supplies. This consists of 
storing all foods In ratproof build
ings or in ratproof containers, the 
proper storage and disposal of all 
garbage, and careful feeding of 
stock to prevent waste feed from 
being picked up by the rats.

By observing these control mea
sures, the community will benefit 
not only In the eradication of a 
nuisance and economic menace, 
but in improved health conditions 
and the prevention of rat-borne 
diseases.

Farmer Has Early 
Blooming Cotton

Earliest cotton blooms of the 
current growing season are re
ported from the farm of Dick 
Therwhanger who lives northwest 
of Weinert. He found a number 
of red cotton blooms In his field 
June 29th, and since that time 
a good part of his cotton acreage 
has bloomed out. Mr. and Mrs. 
Therwhanger are typical of Hm - 
kell County’s more progressive 
firm families and have a modem 
fix-room home with all conven- 
tences, Including gas and elec
tricity.

Leaders in Community Organizations jCourtney Hunt Wil!
Head CWT Fair 
Association

tn a meeting of the Central 
'Vest Texas Fair As.sociation of 
Haskell July 9. Courtney Hunt 
’.vas elected to lead the associa
tion for the coming year as its 
president.

Heads of each department for 
•he fair were elected and will be 
published at a later date.

Plans are under way to stage 
the fair during the week of Oc
tober 7th. A complete carnival 
will open Monday the 7th and 
continue through the week with 
the fair being held Wednesday 
through Saturday. rodeo is 
also planned for the occasion but 
dates that it will bo held are not 
known at this time.

The parade this year will not 
feature competitive floats or any
thing fancy. It will be just a 
plain western parade including 
the High School Band.

A children's day, veteran’s day. 
and old settlers day is includ^ 
on the program, with plenty of 
good barbecue .

List of Casualties pourth Producer Is
Not Near Complete , . j  , , . .

Added in LawsonIn last week’s issue 
Free Pres> was printed

of The I
L‘d a partial! 1 I? • *

ool extensionpublished by the War Department '
It has been called to the attention! ---------
of the publisher that there were a 
numbr of men from Haskell Coun-

Continued spread of the Lawson 
poo! east of Haskell was indicated

ty who gave their lives in the war: Wednesday with the bringing in 
whose names were not included of Thos. D. Humphreys No 2 An- 
In the list. Some of these men Anthony a a potential 2,000 bar-
served in other branches of the 
service than the army, and some 
of them even served in the army 
and were not included.

It certainly was not the pur
pose of The Free Press to overlook 
the ‘ .iciifircs made by any mar.

rel producer in the western exten
sion of the pool.

The well, estimated by opera
tors as the heaviest producer yet 
developed in the field, cleaned it
self after cement plug was drill
ed and gushed oil fur a distance

or his family, and we wish to ' of more than fifty feet before be- 
state that the list was not complete I ing shut in Storage prepared for 
even by the War Department. Be- the well was filled and overflow- 
cause of final statistics being es- od while tubing was being run 
sential before publishing the list, " '^ n ^ i’day eiening. The well Li
the government did not include 
some names of (leople who are 
known dead. These will lie pub
lished at a later date, as will cas
ualties for other branches of the 
serx’ice.

We did overlook the last name 
In the list sent us by the War De
partment and we hasten to make

a 330-foot north offset to Humph
reys No 1 Anthony, gauged last 
week as a 900-barrel producer on 
Railroad Commission test.

Verdict is due this week on 
Edw. C. Lawson No 5-lA  Ruse, 
south offset to Humphreys exten
sion discovert' well. No. 1 M. A. 
Smith. Casing was cemented in

Dirertin," activities for Haskeil project# during the next sev
eral months are the four men pictured above. Upper left is Bill 
Wilson, who recently was named president of the Haskell Junior 
Chamber of Commerce. Upper right is J. M. Crawford, who 
w a. named president of Haskell Chamber of Commerce Tuesday 
aflcnuion. U'wer left. J. Cleo Scott, who was in the jiresident s 
chair for Haskell Lions Club for the first time Tuesdav noon, 
Courtney Hunt. lower right, is Central West Texas Fair .\'swia- 
lion president and is directing p'ans for the fair (X-tober i - l ’i

17 Marriage License; \drises Only DDT 
7 Divorce Decrees On Livestock 
During June

The marriage license busines.' 
definitely held a lead over di
vorces during the month of June. 
During the month there were sev
enteen marriaco license issued 
and only seven divorces granted. 
This is an nicrase in both ctses 
over May.

Those issued marriage license 
were;

Fred H. Johnson and Addie 
Simpkins.

Billy Dave Kittlcy and Thelma 
Erickson.

Matthew J. Givens and Mrs. 
Eva Gi\’»ns.

L. D. Vaughan and Oli\ ia Imo- 
gonc Diggers.

Lloyd Allen and Leah Mitchell
Donald K. Speers and Thelma 

Fay Hines.
■ji Wesley F. Hood and Mrs. Ger- 
tnrie Dixie Williams.

D. C. Sedberry and Mrs. Areata 
Sed berry.

Lynn Davidson and Velma Grace 
Cornett.

Donald M. Wreyford and Lil
lian Annette Stanford.

Chester Graves and Willie Fae 
Foster.

Joe Clark and Dorothy Baitz.
Arthur Richard Henderson and 

Martha Evelyn Rousseau.
James M. Millorn and Sylvia 

Adams.
Ellis Weatherton and Cora San

ders.
Willard Cox and Mrs. Leola 

Bounds.
Alvin E. Stieweit and Ruby 

Lillian Howard.
Those granted divorces during 

the month were;
Howard B. Wilson vs. Christync 

Wilcon.
Lillie Surratt vs. J. D. Surratt
Virginia Butler vs. Charles 

Newman Butler.
I E. O. Kinman vs. Berthie Kin- 
: man.
I Weldon E. Smith \s. Evelyn 
I Lois Smith.
I Mrs. Irene Moore vs. Randall 
Moore.

! Loucile Berkley vs. Lester 
j Berkley.

Revival Meeting At 
Plainview Church

A.

A revival meeting will be held 
at the Plainview Baptist Church 
l2 miles southwest of Haskell be
ginning Frida.v night July 12 and 
continuing through July 21st. The 
evangelist will be Rev. R. L. 
Jones of Nocona, Texas, formerlv 
of Stamford. The music and 
singing will be under direction < f 
the church choir and pastor. Rei’. 
H. G. Hammer. Everyone is in
vited to attend.

VISIT PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Mowell and 

children, Marfene and Eddie of 
Fort Worth vlaitod thoir parents, 
Mr. and MH. J. M. MowtU of 
HaakoII during the weekend.

■ Countx’ agricultural agents of 
Texas have been advised that for 
the present, the only treatment 
recommended by the Texas A. and 
M. College Extension Service for 
the control of horn flies, lice and 
mosqultoea on livestock is wet- 
table DDT powder.

DDT for this purpose is now on 
the market in two very different 
forms, (1) dry, in wettable pow
der and (2) liquid, in oil or xylene 
solutions or emulsions. Both 
forms may be diluted with water 
for use as a spray or dip.

The decision to recommend only 
DDT In wettable powder form for 
use on Uvestoclc was made by a 
committee of entomologists and 
animal husbandmen who checked 
all known sources of information. 
'The group will make further re
commendations as research on 
ODT g<|  ̂ on.

The qemmittee pointed out that 
DDT fn wettable powder goes into 
suspension when diluted with wa
ter for use as a spray or dip. 
There was no evidence that it was 
harmful to animals even if used 
at strength somewhat greater than 
that recommended by the manu
facturer.

It was further reported that 
“ DDT in oil solution or emulsion 
form does not remain in suspen
sion but goes into a true solution. 
When applied to animals in this 
form it can be absorbed through 
the animal’s skin. If the solution 
is used as a spray or dip at less 
than the manufacturer’s recom
mended strength, it may not give 
effective or lasting control. If it 
is used at more than the recom
mended strength and if the pre
cautions listed by the manufac
turer are not exactly followed, it 
may have toxic results.”

Two reports of the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture’s Animal 
Research Administration were 
Quoted. August 22, 1945: “Oils 
should not be used on animals 
and they are not recommended for 
general use on buildings. They 
offer an opportunity for DDT to 
be absorbed by the skin; on 
buildings they increase the pos
sibilities of a fire. Because they 
penetrate porous surfaces like 
concrete, brick or soft wood, oils 
ca« transport DDT into the walls 
where much of it is not accessible 
to the flies and other insects. On 
the other hand water sprays made 
of wettable DDT powder or sus
pensions remain on the surface 
where the treatments afford full 
advantage for killing insects.”

And on March 27, 1946. the An
imal Research Administration 
warned: •'DDT in oil solutions or 
emulsions is readily absorbed 
through the skin of man or ani
mals. Peitosns using it in this 
form are urged to take special 
precautioAs to avoid repeated or 
prolonsed exposure to the mater
iel.”

CouafirAMHU F. W. Martin will 
b* emT iv aMHional in-

eoQtemiivr DOT,

Hop Halsey Will 
Speak Here July 18

Hop Ha'sev of Li bbfirt: ca '''’ ’.»l 
date for Congre.ss from the 19th 
district, will speak in Haskell 
Thursday evening July 18th, it 
was announced this week by local 
supporters and friends of the 
Lubbock man.

Time for the speaking has been 
tentatively set for 7:3o p. m., on 
the courthouse lawn.

l-H  Girl Leaders 
Attend Camp

Laura Thornton of the Mattson 
•unior 4-H Club and Marilyn 
'mith of the Weinert Junior 4-H 
Club represented Haskell County 
4-H girls at a district training en
campment for 4-H girls from Di.s. 
trict III at Decatur July 10-11 
They will also assist with the 
Haskell County 4-H Encampment 
which probably will be held the 
first week in August at Lueders.

In making the selection, achiev- 
rr.ent. leadership ability, and in
terest in 4-H Club work were the 
most important factors. Louise 
.’Newman, County Home Demon
stration Agent, stated Marilyn, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Smith of Knox City, received the 
highest number of points in the 
county for the 1945-46 club year 
oy attending club meetings, com
pleting the monthly goals, and as
sisting with a team demonstration 
for other members of the Weinert 
Club. Laura is the daughter of 
•Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Thornton of 
Weinert. She is president of the 
Mattson Junior 4-H Club and at
tained a high score for work com
pleted during the year.

Mrs. Ford Waldrip, sponsor of 
the O'Brien Club and Miss New. 
man also attended the encamp
ment.

^  S  -That was the name o f 'S - lA  R o^  Tuesday and L a w -^  
BUlv C. Yarborougl If Haskell 1 has moved rotar> ng to lo^tion 
County people are interested in for an offset to Humphreys No. 2 
seeing the official list of this or Sm'th.
any other Texas county we shall 
be happy to show it at The Free 
Press office.

Following completion of the No. 
2 Anthony, rig was moved •o lo
cation for the Dallas operator's 
fifth well. No 1 J Z Miller, 330 
feet from the south and east Un  c* >eei irom me soum ana east linesRev. H hattey SpeaKS o1 the 528 acre Miner tract in L.

At Lions Meeting Willoughby Survey
Continued activity in extending 

the pool has been indicated by 
operators, with five additional 
affset locations staked.

Leasing in the outpost sectors 
of the pool extension has also 
been active this week, with sev
eral drilling blocks in process of 
being assembled

Re' H R. IVhatley. pastor of 
the First Baptist Church spoke to 
Lions Club members and guests 
Tuesday at noon. The local preach
er's talk was on George Washing
ton Carver, Negro scientist who 
contributed more to food science 
than anv other one man and who

"""' Boxing Show A t
Lion J. Cleo Scott was serving fitnntfnirH 

his first time as Lions president. ^tOmiOra JUiy -7  
s? were other new officers. The 
new prexy stressed the role of the 
c'lib as a service institution and 
declared if members failed to 
terve they had missed their pur- 
p<>se as Lions

Boxir • I of this section will 
be S' .even-bout. 21-round
card at tne Miftball field near the 
municipal swimming pool in Stam
ford Saturday night. July 13, be. 

New yearbooks for the club were: ginning at 8 o’clock. 
aiUi ibuted and President Scott ■ •j’jiis 21-round marathon, pro-
citeti committees and program j  looted by the Army recruiting 
clsirmen for the ensuing year as  ̂ ,;«r\’iee and sponsored by the
named in

• Ref W W e^K ar.d
Huntsman of Rochester.

East Side Revival 
Set for July 21

**What Will The 
Weather Be?**

Pastor W. T Priddy of the East 
Side Baptist Church announces 
the annual summer revival for the 
church will begin with a dedica
tion scn’ice and home-coming ev
ent July 21. Rev. Priddy will de
liver the sermon dedicating the 
building, and plans have been 
made for an all-day program with 
dinner on the ground.

Rev. C. D. McIntyre of Abilene | 
will preach for the revival and 
Bobby Fail and wife of Benjamin 
will be in charge of song services. 
People of all churches or no 
church at all are urged to attend 
the revival for some good gospel 
preaching and singing, members 
declare.

Vi.'itors I stapnford post of the American 
Pete i,,i^or..is ‘Le .irst of a series o f 

boxing programs to be held in 
Stamford.

Strictlv amateur, these bouts 
will bring together some of the 
top-notch Golden Glove boy# of 
the state, and a bang-up glove- 
fest is promised the cash custo
mers

Plenty ol parking space is avail
able and men will be on hand to 
help you with your parking wor
ries. There are only 300 ringside 
seats, however, plenty of comfort- 
abe seating will be available.

l;i my c.irly nrei •cuon 't w.i' 
shown we would have more rain 
during the last five months of 
this year than the first seven 
months. Thus f 'e  phrase was us
ed: “ Some rain f.ir .^uril and 
May"—meaning it would be light

The epoch through which v. 
have just passed represents a cy
cle of unusual weather.

Now, beginning about August I 
we will have a cycle of normal 
rainfall plus. Two rains between 
August 1 and 20. with favorable 
temperatures in July for growing 
crops. Some north winds. July 
will be dry.

It is my plan not only to fore
cast the rainfall but the tempera
ture months in advance with un- 
itormity.

The local rain previously pre. 
dieted for June 20th came on June 
19,

There is belief that the dust 
bowl will return soon, or a drouth 
in that region. A tree was felled 
and every 10 and a fraction years 
there was a thin layer growth 
representing a dry year. The tree 
was about 100 years old and the 
thin rings appeared regularly at 
tne stated time. Yes, the old tree 
nad a story to tell. There is reason 
to believe a dust storm will visit 
mis area the last of November. 
However, it will not be dry here. 
At least strong southwest wind is 
due then.

Quite a few people have asked 
how 1 find out about the weather. 
Some of it came accidentaly. Since 
f do not believe in accidents the 
oest answer can be found in Pro
verbs 20:24. It it the result of 
years of study.

Z. D. Jefferson.

Manley Branch To 
Preach Sunday

Announcement was made thia 
week that Manley Branch of MU. 
ford, Texas, will occupy the pul
pit of the Christian Church next 
Sunday morning in the absence of 
the regular minister. D. M. 0\-er- 

. ,  ' to'i. who is assisting in a meetingAgent .Arrives C h e c k ' HuIc Mr, Branch is a former 
f  a n  a resident of Haskell, and was an
I n s e c t  t e s t s  eider in the local coitgregation.

His subject will be “These Thir 
The general public is cordiaiily 
vited to haar Mr. Branch.

Home gardeners and landscap
ers need to check arboi'vitae. ce- 
dir ard evergreen cypress for red
spiders and cedar bagworms. Lou- | BURTONS HERE FOR ^'ISIT 
;se Newman, County Home Dem-

\

xistration Agent, advises. Red 
’ spiders, so small that a hand lens 
IS needed for finding them, cause 
the trees to apparently die from 
the center of the plant. Leaves 
first turn gray and then brown. 
Cotton dusting sulphur or a strong 
stream of water sprayed on the 
trees twice a week will control 
the spiders. Cedar bagworms 
camouflages tis home with bits of 
leaves and twigs. Older bagworms 
are not easily poisoned so hand; 
picking and burning is the best j 
treatment. A spray of tivo or j 

: three level teaspoons of lead ar-1 
I senate to a gallon of water will | 
i usually poison the younger bag- ' 
' worms, less than one inch long. !

Rose gardens which suffer from | 
black spot and mildew should be j 
dusted each week with copper | 
sulphur dust. The same treatment 
will also discourage the carpenter 
oee which cuts circular pieces 
from the edges of rose leaves The 
pest which partially eats rose buds | 
before they open is a large brown 
beetle. These are more easily, 
caught at night while they are | 
feeding. |

Copies of the following bulletins 
from the Depiartment of Agricul
ture are available from Miss New- 

i man’s office; Roses for the Home. 
Care of Ornamental Trees and 
Shrubs, and Growing Annual 
Flowering Plants.

Mr. and .Mrs. R, L. Burton of 
Fort Worth, until recently Has
kell residents, were visitors here 
over the week-end. Burton, co
owner of Burton-Dotson Chevro
let Company here, still carries 
membership in the Haskell Lions 
Club and attended the Tuesday 
noon luncheon of the service club.

v i s i u n g  h e r e
Miss Connie Ewell of Man

chester. Tenn., ha* been visiting 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Spencer for the past few days.

TO CALIFORNIA
James W. Kennedy left Tues

day for California on business. He 
will meet his family at Santa Fe. 
N. M., tor a vacation in the moun
tains of New Mexico and Colo
rado.

Help Requested In 
Listing Housing

Raloh Duncan, manager of 
the Haskell Chamber of Com
merce. this week called upon 
the citizens of Haskell to help 
with the critical housing short
age. If Haskell only had hous
ing facilities it would be no 
time before it would grow to 
considerable size. He pointed 
out that several people are just 
waiting until they can find a 
place to live before they will 
come to Haskeil.

He requests all citizens of 
Haskell who rent rooms, apart
ments. houses or any living 
quarters, call the Chamber of 
Commerce office and list their 
lames with him even though 

they have no vacancies at the 
present. The listings will be 
tiled for future reference. This 
is needed ui:scaUjr.M maAjr vet
erans and tEeir'^sqinite-are 
lorrinc here and can’t find ■ 
place to live.
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nu>M c o a s t
sir «nd M n  Sam lU ^rti r«. 

home Saturday after ipend- 
>nc arveral montha at Araroas

The driver* visxwi »aa ohtcurec ' 
jn tin* out of every five fatal ac- | 
CMleaU in 1M4

■Hi. t »  ANTSI Ym  <«i MrfU
M  yow prMiiMt el lad AM to*
■Atk •wi*e**i litora* AH
B H b  et • coal el Icm then Sc p *  
Oan. Sis to i*  30c end 12 t o *  M l  
*  year dnipoiaf er cl

PATA1 M C G  CO.

WEINERTNEWS
I

Mi5* Leona Ford of Wichita Falls 
iper.t the weekend in Weinert vU- 
ting her parents Mr and Mrs 
F A Ford and other relative* 

Mi*i Gracie Thomp*on of Wich- 
.ta Fall* suited her parents. Mr 
and Mrs W L  Thcmp*on durir.g 
the 4th of July holiday*

M.*» Ernest Griffith is at .Mount 
Seq.<oia. attending a meetnig of 
Womens Society of Christian Ser- 

ce
M '! G C Neusotn and daugh* 

ter M.'s J B King and Linda 
Gavie we.'e .isitir.g fner.di in

Weinert Wednesday
Mr a.nd Mr* O R Style* and 

daughter of Bed Springs spent the 
weekend with Mrs Styles’ parent* 
Mr and Mr* Herr.ian F .rehand.

Mrs Dorene Alle.r and son Ed
ward left for California U»t week 

i •* here they will make their future 
.home

Connor Horton has .etumed 
from G.'eeniille Mr* Hortoo and 

I son* Larry and Tom remained 
: for a Icrger suit with Mr*. Hrr- 
’ ton's parent*
' Mr and Mrs John Tacken of 
I p.-iladelphia. Penn, are viiit.ng in 
the home of Mr and Mr* Bob

HZ.KD THE Vr.\NT ADS.

We’re Happy, 
You Bet!

n
»
."T

• rt> 1

'~r

H appy that we're beginning to get thing* arranged in our new building, 
glad that the outlook ia brightening for  an increasing flow  o f parts, equipment, 
tractors and other merchandise line* for  which Smitty’ i ha* the dealership —  
and happiest o f all because o f the continued good will and increased business 
that has enabled us to keep on speaking terms with the tax co llector and our 
banker friend-.

W e could add that “ passing out”  o f O PA  relieve* ui o f a lot o f  bookkeep
ing and red tape, but no more— no added profit* .no price increase*. W e ve 
been ir business in Haskell 16 years, selling quality m erchandise at a fair price, 
and because we like the town and the people and the way they ’re  treated us, 
our policy  o f square dealing will be contirued at long as we are in business.

SMITTY’S
OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT

Baldwin
* Mr and Mr*. Arthur Fĉ rd had 
, as their guest. .Mrs Ford’s gnr.d. 
mother, f̂^* Oia Simm* of Over- 
ton. Texas. recenOv.

Dr J Frsnk Cadenhead. Jr, and 
Mr<. Cadenhead of San Angelo are 
visiting his patents. Dr. and Mrs 
Cadenhead this week

Mies Mary France* Howard of 
M unday spent the week with her 

i parents. Mr. and Mrs Arlie Hn * * 
I ard.

Mrs Annie Mae Medley of His- 
kell visited her sister. Mrs. Wes'.ey 
Lyles Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Ford are 
the proud parents of a daugh’er 
bom at the Haskell County bos;ii- 

July 1. The little girl ha* beer, 
j naraee CaroL Grandparents are 

y.- and Mrs Frank Ford and 
Mr. and Mrs. W L. Thompson.

Mi*r F.'etda Mae Schwaru of 
'VichiU Falb was visiting in Wei- 

! nert during the 4th of July.
Mr. and Mrs Bob Baldwin \:s- 

ited Mr and Mrs Carlton Brt-w. 
’ er c f .Abiiene sev era! days this 
1 'Aeek

Mr. and M.-s. H Ma.’sh have a« I their guest*. Mr Marsh's tisten. 
: Mr*. Margaret Orr and Mr*. D̂  ra 
j 'V v ie il of Dallas

Mr a.rd Mrs Herbert Barnes f 
Munday were vuitors in Weiner* 
F -iday

J ” ~ji H F,. r t p iis ire -; 
1 ;-.tor .n Weinert Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Joe W Young ' f  
Haskell were Wei.nert visiters 
Saturday afternoon.

Miss Beulah Ba.-teU of Wtc.'. •* 
Falls visited her parents. Mr. a.n- 
Mrs A Bartell during the Fou.-'. 
of July holidays.

Mrs. Wyatt and daughter Lcla 
a.nd Boo Jones of Wichita Fa—- 
visitea Beb's grandparents. Mr 

'and Mn. R H. Jones Monday.

n S IT  F.ABEVr* ,
Mr. and Mrs Billy Kemp spent 

the 4th of July holidays with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Giles Kemp 
in this nty. Billy is a student in 

, Kar.sas City Dental College. They 
trere accompanied home by Mrs 
W D Kemp who will spend sev- 

'eral days in Kansas City and visit 
Irelativ'e* in Windsor and Scdalia 
i Mo, before returning home.
I
MSIT LX BOOXE HOME

Mr and .Mrs. L D Morgan cf 
Weslaco visited m the home o f, 
M.-s J S Bocne and family the 
past Aeek before going to Lubbock 
to visil Dell Morgan

i ilF.TVRVS HOV»f
.'Irs .V-.na Lee HrWrrb o: this 

h*5 returned from .prison 
u-tre she has b«*.n visitinc Mrs .' 
Rsx Jackson.

T-o <■ .V.-s Buck Turr-
- •' »c t-he Vcer.e cf a brio*'
■ er .don.ing Mrs. Dua.nc

p'.n. the former M i» Tin;> 
D.-.g^e.-s recently.

Tre ."ec«pt:na reem- were tit. - 
with C't plants a.nd r •

H'.sie^ies for the occasion *vtrt 
Mescames Euck Tumbew. Ee**- 
E: ,.-ds. John Earp. Her.-r.a.'
F e.-,arr̂  Ed Ho^*a.-d. Srbil Ecs-
.. K F«ari Monse. Cra 'c R— 
l:.y  .Med.ey. R,.by Tfigin*. W il- 
•er C'pe^and ar.d M.«-es E.!f.- 
’ Faa'n Ea.dv..n srid L,crere

Even when he hr* the i.ifht of! .f drtter
way, the good driver give* the beer drinking j, 
other fellow loU cf room He may j cut of every (ouf'”'
need it. [hi'ic 01:1** .;. '•till

Vote for Hop Hahey
OF LI BBO< K TEXA<

ISih District 

-•lenil .\ Vew Man T* 
Congress'

Former Sute Representative. 
Mar Veteran, ex-student Texas 
Teeh College. Married ha- 'w* 
rhildren. 31 years of age. and a 
good business man.

I Pad for by fner.ds cf H J.se;-;

N O T IC E
I have purchaactl the E. R. Morgan W 

Shop end em prepared to five prompt and 
-ervice ia

There .Xever Was A Wi an Like

¥1
-M tw is; ■**>*.->. a— 1 w eu u artt 
"Texas" Wed.. Thnrv-. July 11-18

G O O D
S E R V I C E

N O W
means a good trade-in later!

e  e  Taking good care of your car I* more important 
now than ever—for more reasons than one I That’s 
the way to keep it rolling smoothly, safely, econom
ically. Proper attention also protects your trade-in 
value, e  e  ^our Ford dealer has the modem facili
ties and equipment to save you time and money on 
every kind of repair job. Right now, with many 
veteran mechanics back at work, he can give you 
faster, more dependable service. #  #  It’s good 
business to bring your car “ home" to your Ford 
dealer. He knows your car best—uses genuine Ford 
parts-and give* you friendly service. Remember 
—Ford’s out in front in service, tool

Bill Wilson Motor Co.;a l f : s : £ K V I C E
l r.t f .e  J '  J H ftSrK *!’ . If-Y H i:

Are You Troubled 

About Getting White 

G'lrmer.ts Clean/

’»V - je c i i .I z e  in pettini, them clean lo r  you. 
U ifh cLr .T.ootrn m ethod- r f  cleaning and modern 
n a ch in e i,', v.e are confident that when vve ?*ay we 
can make it white, it will be ju.-t that v.ay when we 
fini.sh with it.

Ik/t- your white clothing have a dingy loc*;? 
They don’t look that way when they leave here. We 
f.an rake ther a- white a- -now and at no injury to 
t.ne fabric I

HATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED

M cKEEVER C LE A \E R S and 
HATTERS

Bring Your Clothe* Her« and See the Differeisce
Ha-kell. T€.\a« Phone 3S2

LO N G  TC R M

FARM LOANS
A

NEM CREDIT SERVICE FOR F.ARMERS

Jm A • ‘ rj€i4i$kjn u,4th

The Prud*'r»li' Insurance C.ontpany o f America

MC • 'jesK S ACk-, '«rwABK.\. J.

S ê Can Now f iT tr —In Sdcition  T o Our Other 
C rtcit and Panking Sersice*- 

Losif 7f ■*-»;. ly-ir Hai* ram Jamtu.
To }vM- tut ill, Au T'ceg.

Farmers Merchants State 
Bank W e i T i h e r  F . D . L C .

M U f V you SK heviof any trouble Whh
your telephone, pleue report k 
directly to our office.

We are anxioua to keep your 
•ervke at the peak of worU^ effi- 
ctency. By advitiiif ua immediately 

iomethinf goca wnoa with
Kkyoiv telephone, you not waj nop 

m keep your acrvicc cffidcot. M  
y o » a e ig h b o n * a trv k c i^ ^

Southwetiem Associated Tetephanc Co.

/ :

IB Case>

Housi 
** ‘ fg  o( the

I tlx **P‘"  
thr ^

ti*y
find the

Furniture Repairing

E xperienced W orkm anship. S*ti*f,cU^| 
Guaranteed

SPILLER'iS n OOnW ORK Sffol
One B lock East o f  P oatoffice, or  North Side!

FOR SPEED AND 
ECONOMY

Y ou can a lw ays depend on a City Taiii 
you to  your appointm ents quickly and safe 
at a price anyone can a ffo rd .

Our drivers are courteous and effidcat 
w e’ ll be glad to serve you from  S:30 a. m. 
m idnight.

2Sc
(Each Passesi

Takes You 
Place In He

P h o n e  N o . 
City Taxi Servkel

liVERS

Mrs. Brodle 

the Bodget!
You have to be a trained seal to balance a budget i 

da^ !”  compiaiiu Mrs. Brodie.
"Everything com  so mudi! Take clothing—when I

*L”  say* Mr*. Brodie, "and look at the price 
fooel-—tfaafs simply skyrocketed! Home furnishing*—** 
can bod a house to fum iib—are way up!”

”B «  not eJectridtyr says Mrs. Brodie. "No, indeed!"' 
Mil. Brodie.

~ O to«rlcity

tfeodily
fer

Electricity," says Mrs. Brodie, "is just about the 
thing to my budget to balance!”

If ytm have a budget to balance and who hasn t?--] 
nppreciate that the low coat o f  electricity is no accident. * 
pimty o f practical plaoning and experience on the part 
tolks in this company srfao—like Mt*. Brodie-have b 
to balance, too.

W fcst'R xas U tilit ie s
O am u p

-F

le
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flHLK.^TION

TATE OF TKXAS
C as e y. Defendant.

I c o m i n a n d e i l  t o
I Honorable
h^'of Haskell County 
f e  House thereof, n 

at or before 1<> 
rJ^of the first Monday 
1,1 expiation of forty- 
K e d a t e  of the is- 
r L  of August. A. D. 
" • there to answer

Plaintiff's Petition filed In said i 
Court, on the 11th day of April! 
A. D. 1946, in this cause number*! 
od ?421 on the ducket of said court! 
and styled Jas. E. Lindsey, Plain- j 
tiff, vs. Nona M. Casey, and T. B. i 
Casey, Defendants.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit; 
This is a suit on certain promis
sory notes and an open account, 
aggregating the sum of $432.80 
which amount is past due and un
paid, and defendants, though of
ten requested to pay same, have

PAGE THBBi *

I yOO CALL US FOR SERVICE,

«RS

DER-

• STAIRWAY • 
roR o r n c E  
HELP ONLY

refused to pay said sum of money 
or any part thereof, as is more 
fully shown by Plaintiffs Petition 
on file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said Court, 
at office in Haskell, Texas, this 
the 17th (lay of June, A. D. 1946.

Attest:
(Seal) Hettie Williams. Clerk- 

County Court. Haskell County.
Tt-xar,. 4giic

C ITATION BY Pl'BLIC'.ATION
THE ST.\TE OF TEXAS To: W. 

L. Spcr.cer. and the heirs of W. 
L. Spencer, defendant. Greeting.

^ou are hereby comnvmded to 
• •ppcar before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Haskell County at 
suance of this citation, same be- 
the Court House thereof, in Has
kell, Te.xa.s. at or before 10 o’clock

i a. :n. of the first .Monday next 
I after the expiration of forty-two 
; days from the date of the issuance 
of this citation, same being the 

; 29th day of July, A. D. 1946, then 
and there to answer Plaintiff's 
Petition filed in said Court, on 
the 24th day of April, A. D. 1946 
in this cause, numbered 7398 on 

! the docket of said court and styl- 
' ed H. B .Atkeison, Plaintiff, vs. 
IW. L. Spencer anci the heirs of 
! W. L. Spencer, Defendants.
I  A brief statement of the nature 
! of this suit is as follows, to wit:
! Being an action in trespass to I try title to the following describ- 
• d tract or parcel of land situated 

' in Haskell County, Texas de
scribed as follows: Being out of 

I and a part of the Peter Allen 
Survey No. 140, and Ireing known 
a.- all of lots Number Seven (7), 
Eight (8), Nine (9), and Ten (10), 
in Block Seven (7), the Bond 
Addition to the town of Haskel', 

[and also being described us a part

[uS*rOWER‘'YOUR PAIUM WITH 
SPRODUCTS-BAOCCO WITH THE 
• OF SERVia THAT SATISFIES f

ley & Gilliain

m.'ELECTRIC I ROUS
A  TtMMIHC V A l U t

S O  Add 35*
for postage

• Cool, Easy Grip Handle.'
• Convenient Sire v.-eighi 4H Iba,
• Ccmplela with Detachable Cord.
• Si-iiable for All Types of Ironing.
• Attractive, Durable Chrome 

Finiah.
4Mon*f Older or Check (thus MzviagC.O.D. Charyee)

KAK SALES C O M P A N Y
|Plhbvrgh Life Bldg. • Dept. Pittsburgh 22, Pa;

Radiator Repairing 
and Cleaning

Prompt and Efficient Service

Radiators cleaned and repaired for  all makes 
o f  Cars, Trucks and Tractors. Don't let that clogged 
and leaky radiator ruin your motor.

Haskell Radiator Shop
One Blork South and T w o Blocks East o f

Po.«toffice.

• NiM DfW AddfMi

^eatun4 ift

of Block 96. of the Peter Allen 
Survey, meted and bounded as 
follows; BEGINNING at a point 
375 feet East and 139 feet North 
of the S. \V. Corner of said Block 
96, Peter Allen Survey: THENCE 
East 140 feet: THENCE North 200 
feet. THENCE West 140 feet: 
THEiNCE South 200 feet to the 
place of beginning.

Plaintiff alleging th<it on or 
about January 31, 1946 he was 
lawfully possessed and seized of 
the above described property, 
holding and claiming the same 
in fee simple, and that on said 
day and year the defendants un
lawfully entered upon said prem
ises and ejected plaintiff there
from. and unlawfully withholds 
f.-oin hi Ti the passesiJon thereof.

AUeging a rental value of $50 
per uniiuin, and praying for his 
rent.s, and the title and possession 
thereof, us well as his damages, 
and is more fully shown by Plain- 
til f’s Petition on file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 

I same according to law, and makc- 
I due return us the law directs.
I Issued and given under my hand 
. and the Seal of said Court, at of- 
 ̂ fice in Haskell. Texas, this the 
12th day of June, A .D. 1946.

Attest; HORACE ONEAL. Clerk. 
District Court, Haskell County, 
Texa.s.
(SE.\L)__________________

i LEGAL NCnCE
j No. 1243

Guardianship of George Truitt 
I Reev es. Et Al, Minors.

In ’ he County Court of Haskell 
County, Texas. '

To .Ml Persons Interested in the 
Abo\e Minors or Their Estates;

You are notified that I ha\ e on ; 
the 2nd day of July, 1946, filed i 
with the County Clerk of Haskell 
County, Texas, an application un
der oath for authority to make to' 
V. W. Meadors, as lessee, an oil, 
gas and mineral lease covering. 
the undivided 2-lOths interest ofj 
George Truitt Ree\es and Mary] 
Emma Reeves. Minors, in and to 
the following described lands and 
premises situated in Haskell Coun_ | 
ty, Texas:

Being u part of James Scott i 
Survey No, 118, Abst. No. 368.

Jo £d Winfree

RALPH Dl’NCAN TO ATTEND 
Sf HtH)L FOR < HA.MBER 
( OArHERf E MAN.AGERS

Ralph Duncan, manager of the 
Chamber of Commerce, will be in 
Ualla.s next week from July 14 to 
the 20th attending the Southwest
ern Chamber of Commerce Insti
tute. This school is operated in 
order that C. of C. managers may 
take advantages of its opportuni
ties and learn how to successfully 
iniinugc a Chamber of Commerce.

Mrs. Ralph Duncan will be in 
the C. of C. office during Mr. Dun. 
can's absence.

BETl’RN FROM VACA'HON
I Mr. and Mrs. Doss Fuller re- 
turned Saturday from a two weeks 

I vacation trip to points in Ken
tucky and Tennessee. They were 

, accompanied by a neice. Miss Don
na Gayle Hairis of Hamlin

HA.SKELL VLSITORS
Mr, and Mrs. C. B. Simond.s ami 

Herman of Henrietta and iMi ar.d 
Mrs. A. D. Eiland and grandciau- 
hter Margaret Ann of Seymour 
visited in the horre of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. W. Tooley July 4th.

I  Research reveals that all mill 
hands ov er sixty .vears of age ex
perience only half as many acci
dents as those in their early twen
ties.

described as follows:
Beginning 2170.3 vrs. W. of SR 

cor, James Scott Survey:
Thence N. 472.6 vrs. to Nfi cor. 

Sui)d 36;
Thence W. 1501 vts. to SW Cor. 

Subd. 19;
Thence N. 462.1 vrs. to NW cor. 

Subd. 19;
Thence E. 550 1-3 vrs. to NE cor 

Subd. 19;
Thence N. 892.3 vr.s. to NW ocr. 

Subd. 33;
Thence E 2596 vrs. to NE cor. 

this tract:
Thence S 1827 vrs to beginn- 

!n and being all of Subds. 19, 22, 
33, 34. 35, 37, S 2-3 of 38 and part 
of S 2-3 of 41 and 42 and being 
■srr.c land tiescribed in D- ed from 
J. B. Post to R. E. Reeves, recon'- 
ed in Vol. 78, page 471. Deed R > 
emds, Haskell County. Texas.

That John E. Ivy, Judge of the 
County Court of Haskdl County, 
Texas, on the 2nd day f July 
1946, duly entered hi.s order de- 
signatin gthe 20th day of July, 
1946, at 10 o’clock a. m., in the 
County Cgurt room in the Court, 
house c f .such County as the time 
and place when and where such 
application would be heard and 
that such application will be heard 
at such time and place.

Sarah Emma Reev es Cox, 
Guardian of the Estates of 
George Truitt Reeves and 
Mary Emma Reeves.

S T O C K M E N  S A V I I
Our 75c bottle of D U R H A irt  
PINK lY I  PRESCRIPTION i
taint four times os much [ 
most $1.00 brands and b  < 
lutety guarantead to ri 

' yovr monoy I 
PAYNE DRUG CO.

i r n o N  m m

bock J

There Never Has \  Human Like:

'  h

r ti visciNiA VM urr • e w M  o  c h a x u s  v ic o*  
•■Icxas" Wed.. Thurs.. July 17-18

Yog c>9 flio get this cereal in Kellogg’s VARIETY—$ 
t«tai cef$i^ 10 graerous padcages, in one handy cafto6l

. .■ y.-,r !,1 \ I I
r. ’ "u .-'t 1.*!•>•> Tlic fluid ( that
■' i:-<>neh them are ir.i'.B'.ing. '“ t• . l.'iiv; „ ji! f]'ii'’ l<Iy hriiv' these .
C. "d; r.. \ to ii.amal. Pain rca-t-r r 
a .'i m-duady the sorer ,loa v o .i 1 
A rr'w remed..’ for luniha-̂  v is at ! 
' ‘• ur*!’***̂ ''*'* .'hIjV at

PAYXE DRUG CO.

VACATION TIME IS 
KODAK TIME

Brinq your films to Blohm Studio 
^or finishing.

BLOHM STUDIO
Behind F. & M. Bank

PORTR.MTS COMMERCI.ALS

I

.m.WLiOL.

niUI fREEDOm 
CHS K I T C H E n
famous national pictura magazine "Look" in July 
13 issue, on news stands this week, stors the ultra- 
"•odern New Freedom Gas Kitchen as designed 
ŷServel. It is a comprehensive story with a series 
pictures showing wonderful features of these 

"SW gas kitchens. See this "Look" feature for 
in your building or remodeling plans.

in S O IT IIV C S T
[IRST P IB L IC  SH OU linC

^ Kitektn ot PictvrRd In "Look” 
will b« In

N R R L  CBS BU ILD inC
F A I R  O f  T E R R S

ÎIm Oeteter S t* 20

STAR CBS COfllPlinV

Candidate For
Lieut. Governor

of Texas
•A native Texan. 12 j'ears in 

.■̂ tato LeaiflaUire where he has 
fought vigorously for a liberal 
old-age a.ssistance, better rural 
schools, farm-to-market roads 
■ nd the right of .soldiers to vote 
without payment of fxill taxes.
H HEN YOU PRO.MOTE HI5I. HE 
HILL KEEP I P THE FIGHT!

FREE!!

53

C O L O R ’
<3car«aS[<z ̂ 3̂ 400

[C A W E I

CMTieei MSS e«yT m  bi*scti»

CAMERA-FILM 
OFFER

teae - c H A M e i o N "  m o d i l

C * l * r  C a n d id  T y e *  C e m e r e

. 9 8
Pootocr Paid

2 rtHs N«. 127 filai FACE
•  T o k o  full NATURAL COLOR ptc 

turet ladooTB or outdoon.
9  Take* 16 black and-whites oo ordi 

nary No. Ii7  B-expoaure roll.
9  Nea (Uen trav k bnnea entire picture 

to eharp forua.
0  Equipped with CBNUINB Sunpaoo 

leoa.
•  Fixed forua! Expoaure automati

ca l^ corr^ t  a ta U tim r.^  0OH7 COMFUSE WITH TOT C nM E liS
%  PreciatoQ built—fool proof.
0  Attractively boxed. OwNPNft$#N wifN ••cA CWNNPW

RUSHmoo0f-ord0r, gave C.O.D. Zees. IMMEDIATE SHIPMEST

K A  K SALES COMPANY
534 Pittsburgh Life Bldg. Oapt. ^  ^  Pittsburgh 22, Po.

Gas n Air Prctect Tomorrow Today-• •
By BOB and PAtT.

Hcvvdy. Folks: .-\ farmer on 
the edge of town ha.s trouble 
'.ith his roosters. They refuse 

to crew on standard time since 
daylight saving was abolished.

He should rtV!*. more 
He could set them.

hens.

BIRDS OF A FEATHER 
FLOCK AT 10, 2 & 4

Adam and Eve, prima donnas of the 
Los Angeles Ostrich Farm, remind 
their trainer, Clarence Sweet, that it’s 
time to drink a bite to eat. The scene 
is from one of the new Dr. Pepper 
"Hollywood Mini-Tour” color films. 
Gosh, what a break! With those long 
necks they can enjoy Dr. Pepper all 
the way down. No wonder these birds 
of a feather flock together at 10, 2

and 4 ! You, too, will find 
that a luscious liquid bite 
to eat . . .  icy-cold, taste- 
thrilling Dr. Pepper. . .  
helps a heap at 10, 2 and 
4, or any time you’re 
Hungry, TTiirsty or Tired! 
Sdll 5c.

And over in Stamford a far
mer is reported to have fed his 
'■'vves bird seed so he could sell 
heep milk.

They report, also, hr has a 
helper so clumsv *’p*s always 
getting In the whey.

If our conscience would al
low us, we might even tell you 
about the duck that got small- 
?r and smaller. He grew down.

The confident young man is the you o f  today— w ill the 
" fre e  from  financial w orries”  older man be the you o f  
m orrow ? A ll the threats o f illness, accident, and depleted  
earning capacity  in later years can be easily protected  with 
very little e ffo rt  on your part now .M oney earning interest 

in the bank is security against such exigencies. If your fa* 
ture is not protected by a savings account, open one now  
and add to it regularly— assure yourself o f  security and 

independence in the years ahead.

* I
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Maybelle Circle Has 
Bible Lesson

helc. and these ladies are to fttr-t ^  j C la S S
a«sh retreshmcnts for the Sun- *
beam Band on these dates;  ̂ ' l e e t S  J U n O  j-O

Mrs. Jess Josselet, July 8, Mrs.) . —  --------
Carl Sc'tK'aEins, July 15; Mrs. Jno, j  Xhe Naonti Bible Class ntet Fri-  ̂ Announcement is ' b macle of 
Fonts, July 29. j  day June 28 in the annex buUd-i the marriasc i>f .Miss J iy ^  Ho--

■Mib Edd Cass uuKht a very in-I Irut at 3 o’clock for a business and cai’-phter r f -Yr. and Mrs. E.i
teiesling lesson from .Acts. 5th | social meeting with the A s act- 
Chapter. on the theme "The fear ing as hostesses.

The Maybelle Circle met Julv 
lat in the Naomi Bible Class room 
at 4 o’clock fur a Bible lesson.

With Mrs John Foots, Circle 
'cader in charge, the meeting op
ened by singing "Showers of 
Blessings.'* Prayer was given by 
Mrs. Carl Scoggins.

A short business meeting was

Joyce Horner Bride 
Of Stanley Smith,

A. Y. Corley’s Have 
Family Reunion.

July

of the Lord was upon them.” All 
enjoyed the round table discus, 
tiun. Prayer of dismissal was 
given by Mrs. Jess Josselet.

i '■

The class room was decorated 
with roses and verbenias Hof- 
tesses serving were Mesdames W.
E .Adkins, Claud Ashley and Sen- 
la .Ammons.

With the president in charge 
the meeting opened by singing 
two hymns led by Louise Mer
chant with Mrs John Fonts at the 
piano.

Mrs E. B Calloway gave the 
devotional from the 33rd Psalm.*, 
taking as her subject "Blesseil is 
the Nation.” Pi'ayer was given 
by Mrs. Josselet.

.After the business meeting the 
sevial hour was enjoyed. Mrs 
John Fouts and .Mrs, Joseslet had 
charge of the entertainment

The hostesses served a i-efresh- 
ment plate consisting of chicken! 
salad .sandwiches, potato chips, 

j  cake and grape punch.
; Plate favors used were scrolls 
of daily resolutions made by Mr*.
Ashley' ‘ . Korrer <f .rav-c.̂ ;. c:vd .‘•tanley

I Those present were Mesdames .Srr tv ot Lubbea k. son oi Mr. and 
, Calvin Wheeler, Paul Cothron, Mrs. G 1.. S:Tiith of Rule, which 
Jim Tyler. E. B. Calloway, Louise tooK place June 15 in the Horner 
Merchant, John Fouts, W. E. .Ad- home. Rev Homer Akers. Pres-

Mr. and Mrs. A. Y .Corley had a 
family reunion at their home in 
Haskell July 4th. Precent for the 
occasion were Rev. and Mrs. W. 
F. Beach and children Bert Bev
erly, Jo Ray and Colett of Bern. 
Switzerland: M-. and Mrs. Cecil 
Corley and son Brvan Edwards, of 
Pi.mpa. Mr. and Mrs. Willis Ham
ilton and girls. Lujean and Selda 
Lynn of Taft. Mrs. R. E. Corley 
and children Mery anJ Jimmy t.f 
E' ansvillc. Ind. >

Three of their children cOuId 
not ceme at f 'is  time but will 
visit their parents later. They are 
R. E. of Evansville .Ind . Bob ot 
Nashvville. Tenn.. and .V-*. .At
tic Lou Ttivcll ( f  lo V3 P.T !'.

1 Other lelativci attenoinE .vere 
I Mr. and iVr- R. S. Chambers of i 
I Mart. Texas: Mike Corley, Weath- 1 
erfird: Mrs. Janie Halverson of I Lincoln. Neb : M”s. Hov Scott and I 

Ison Jimmv of Waco: Mr. and Mrs. I 
' Guy Karr of Spur; L O. Miller 
and .son Bobbie of Oceanside 
Calif.: Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Crpp 

1 and children of Breckenridge: Mr.  ̂
and Mrs. J. W Chandler. Vandei | 
Corley and children (>nic Ruth 
and Vander Bennett and Mr. and 
,\!rs C. .A. Corley, all of Stamford: 
Mrs. .A. L. Capps and daughter 
Patsie Sue- of .Avcca.

Lilxrty Club Ha« 
Picnic Supper

Regular monthly social of the 
liberty Club vv as held in the form 
of an outdoeir picnic supper and 
game perioel. with members and 
their fsmilies and guests enjry- 
cg B thoroughly delightful even

ing.
fh-esent were Mr. and Mrs. .M 

L. Collins and Je.-ry and Wayne.

Mr. f -d  -I.s. .T • W>-*rm Mr Among the veu,* , 
and Mrs. W. J. KcncTic':. Mr. r to i were Freida and p ^  
.Mrs. P. D. Bodriy. Mr. and M ,BjHy Jack, Max *' 
H. R. Ce llins. Mrs Ma' die Pit- iRay. Junnel!*, j 
man. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Dnvis i Collins, Shirlene 7
Mrs. Johnnye Ray Lytle. Mr. a n '., Bobby Tidwell, t 
Mrs. R. E Tidwell. Mrs. L. V Jerry Davis, Mary v " ' 
Collins. Robbie and Sharon. Mrs [jpy Gordon, Clar^

arm

Fred Ray. Mr and Mrs. R. L. Lc-jCarl Pasternak, iw*** 
Claire. Ed Freeby.'M r and Mr* ; Nancy Freeby from ' 
Clarenhe , Freeby. Connie und i Collins, Dm Buddy 
Joyce, Mr. end Mrs. O. P. Collins and the host and 
and Bgrbara Mr*. Mrs, r . q j

kins, John E. Robison. Claud A sh-, byterian minister, read a double.

« i.

ley. Hamp Hams. Jess Josselet. ‘ ring ceremony.
Senia .Ammons. Larry Wheeler! Pink and while gladioli were 
and Clarence Calloway. used to decorate. Mrs. Trix Karr,

We h.ivc in stock new genuine 
rubber band*. The Free Press.
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c.ar.ist. played wedding music.
The bride, given in marriage by 

i her father, wore a white eyelet 
t.nbroidery dress with v.hitc ac- 

I cesscriey and a corsage t f pink 
I rosebuds. For something old. she 
j caiT.ed a linen handkerchief be- 
I longing to her iTU ther and lor 
St mething borr- wed, she wore a 
locket belonging to Mrs. P. E. 
Gt Iden. She carried a while pray- 

. ,  ■ book.Mis s  Betty Jean Horner, sister 
t; t.-it bride and maid of honor, 
. < le a yellow eyelet embroidery 

tires* and Miss Betty Hudson, 
'r  r.esmaid. v.’cre an aqua dress 
.ike that of Miss Homer .

E.ll Reich of Fort Sill. Okla., 
■..ar kc't man.

•A reception followed the cere
mony. The bride's table vvas laid 

..n Irish linen cloth and dec- 
r.-.ted with t.*)jers and a wedding

:akt
, following a wedding trip to 

"t  v Mexico, the ct'uple will oe at 
.hi r e in Lubbock.

' The bride is a graduate of Sea- 
graves High school and attende;! 
Texas Technological collage. The 
bridegroom, who was discharged 
frt'.m the Army in Jfinuaiy, Is em. 
pltivcd in Lubbock. Both will en- 
ti. Tech this fall

The O .P .A .
Our Responsibilit

rd ‘ b it 'w, jro 1 rulff*'**’
ikvTt «»tn ibt--

-.fT- tvttW
fYlV*'' -.tor

j m -

V

Through the vetoing o f the O.P.A. act, all -American J 
inessmen are vested with a isolemn responsibility, a respo 
sibility to America and to our future. We accept thisdi 
lenge and we o f Hassen Bros. Co. pledge ourselve.-s to t! 
following policy:

THAT we will noi increoHe our prices on present 
merchandise in stock,

THAT we will continue to maintain a full flow of 
goods, thus enabling th? effective force of free 
competition to lower prices and raise quality.

WE THEREFORE urge every retailer to do all in 
})ower to protect the American economy o f free enterpr 
and honest competition by maintaining the price line.

We might note that we are receiving new merchandjj 
daily in the Ladies Ready-to-Wear line and have a fulllij 
of Men’s and Boy’s sizes in Work Clothes.

'H e have not increased a single price.99

Hassen

irSiJW'. e

Summer Clearance
No Refur ds —  No Exchanges —  No Alterations

•skirt flirt”

I Group Play 'Suits 
2  J

/  Group Shorts 
2  for I

1 Group Dresses

2 1
/  Group Hats

98c
/  Group Shorts

98c
/  Group Purses

98 c $3.98
/  Group Gloves

50c “'"'$1.00
/  Group Bathing Suits

$4.98

ic yc*i' tkol Moodovt
iiIbcA^ftfr for grcdi^t'cn . . . c^rl cdw*otior« TKc 
QOfttly fiorod ikirl fiovrtt Irtsb loct item-

from th# Ooilorir*  ̂ lowotrci lorso

S«y«* Wl7

Th e  Personality 
Shoppe

HOP HALSEY
A

CpL, U. S. Marine Corps, Discharged
l i  .1  L

; t A 4
■J

Win Speak at HaskeD aiwut 7:36 ji. m
Thur^ay,

m
hii

a c t *
wnryiAST

^ A * T i 
« T * V .

# -

Keeps for weeks cn your pantry shelf 
. .  You can bake at a moment’ s notice

« I

For a Constructive Program of Legisiationjj

Vote for

E Y
• I

Lane-Felker
Ifyoubakeathrimc~y(,M \\ (hw wr rdirfuJ Nfvr rifun hr. H-n'i
Fgft Riwng r^y Y eat. Eary-U-ua# . . . ,xtra.fa»l. Nen Flewh- 
mann* Fast Rising *tays frwh. j^.tem tor week* i.it vr.ur pantry 

. . . lets you turn out delkk-u* bread quickly . . .  at
‘Vaught Bhort”  without yeaet ip the houee . . no 

i^iJeddoHgh bwBuae yaaat weakened befote you r o ^  me it W l^ 
New Fleiachmann-a Faat Riwng you caa 

‘ ? * T . * * * ^  *“  “ ji* «i»a .:’ It's rwdy for a r tJ tw jS n ^ S J '^
Gat New -Flaiaahi a nn’a Fast Rjaim, pry .Ydant at

-•v*J

' Aiar ti. WRII , I . _ ■

it - it (T h is-d& o^i
e<T>

>aid For by Friends and Supportwof flfop Halsey)

11.

j4'eel 
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W IL L  IT BRING  
L U C K ?

No, it won’t matter whether 
you have your finurf̂ rs cross
ed or not —  When fire or 
itorm strikes they give you 
no w arning beforehand but 
plenty of grief and expense 
afterwards. Why not have 

jytling peoide have when they have 
rj^ itv  insured. Come by V><i«y «nd let 

insurance to you.

IrENCE&COCGINS
Haskell, Texas

I\5l KANC E IX ALL ITS FORMS

WART AD  SECnOR

iKELL LIVESTOCK 
EXCHANGE

fndable Local Market for Your 
itle, Hogs, Horses and Mules
ijyer on lot.«? at all times to wei.«rh 
•stock.

Em and Dray Lowe
Owners and Dealers

I One Mile South of Haskell on Stamford 
Highway

-REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE—New house, 4 rooms 
and bath, with complete fix
tures. Three lot.s, in Rule. W. C. 
McLennan. elSp

FOR SALE: Nice lot. 80x150 feet, 
east front, very desirable loca
tion. north part of town, close to 
school. Price S600.—O. N. Har- 

j trow. D4tfc
E'CR SALE: 3-room house, good 

cc.ndition. 4 lots, lights, water; 
immediate possession. P r i c e  

I 1̂.500.—O. N. Harcrow. D4tfc
I FOR SALE— 5-room house, 2 lots, 

garage and outbiuldings. Lo 
rated 3 blcK'ks west Tonkawa 
Hotel. Mrs. Lena Brown. gl8p

E'OR SALE: Nice home, four rooms 
I . nd bath, all modern, well lo- 
i  .atecl. Can give immediate pos- 
' -fcssion, part cash b a l a n c e  
I monthly payments.—O. N. Har- 
I crow. D18tf
FOR SALE: 4-ioom house and 

bath, all mexiern, well located 
north part town; price $3500, im- 
m.ediate possession.—O. N. Har- 

I crow. D4tfc

FARM MACHINBRT—

FfW SALE—Four wheel trailer. 
Fair tires. See Ballard at Mar
ket Poultry it Egg.

FOR sale ;—Farmall H Tractor 
with planter and cultivator: 
Tandem disc, 16 hole grain 
drill. See Ralph Weaver, 15 
miles east of town. 3g25p

FOR SALE—Two M M Combines; 
one new 1946 model and one '38 
model. Also Farmall tractor. 
Edd S. Wilson, Dimmitt, Texas.

g llc

FOR SALE—A windcharger and 
a battery radio. W. C. Porter. 
Rule, Texas. 2gllp

trtSC'ELLANEOCS CCID CABR '

and will promise no', to let 
Mother or Dadriv scratch any < f 
the furniture. \Vi;te me in care 
of It r  D i. Haskell Free 
Press.—Bienda Lea Dunn.

llgtfc

FOR SALE— 1-4 H P. electric 
motor with 16-inch fan blade. 
Good condition. See Emmett 
Clark. Itp

FOR SALE—Helpy-Selfy laundry. 
For details call 12, Haskell, 
Texas. Ip

FDR SALE>—Fryers The cheap
est moat that can be bought to
day. Nice size, 75c each. Trice 
Hatchery. gl8p

FOR SALE; Peaches and plums. 
See Dennis Williams, 1-2 mile 
south of Foster School house.

WANT TO BUY—Several used 
. Fords, Chevrolets, Plymouths. 

Drive by and get our prices. If 
we don't buy it we will make it. 
cost the next fellow more money. 
See Woodley Davis at Smitty's 
Annex. e9tfc

I FURNITURE FOR SALE—

FOR SALE—Button hole attach
ments for Singer machines. Call 
or write C C. Allen, 111 W. .Mc- 
Harg S t, P. O. Box 308, tele, 
phone 475-W, Stamford, Tex. Ip

2 west of North W.i-d 
Mrs Dora C«>ok.

School.
g llc

FOR SALE—Two 18-mch glass 
French doors. Size 2'-8'’x6’-8”. 
Complete with hardware and 
frames. H. M. Smith 2gl8c

ATTIC FANS—We have a few 3« 
inch attic fans, with or without 
motors. Woodson Radio and 
Electric 2tc

FOR SALE— 1940 E'ord De Luxe 
Coach. F. A. Karr, third house 
west of Tonkawa Hotel. Ipj

FOR SALE— 1941 de lu.xc Ply-' 
mouth coupe. 16.000 actual , 
miles. .1. B. Thompson, care ot i 
Texan Theatre, Throckmorton. i 
Texa.s. Ip

FOR SALE Good sewing mach
ine at my .home 3 blocks north,

FURNITURE—We have a good 
stock of both new and used fur
niture. Come in and look ar
ound. Boggs *  JohaaoD. 4gl8c

IIVANTED—

FOR SALE—Four row John Deere 
cultivator. Aubrey Shaver, Rt. 
2, Rule, Texas. 2g25c

FOR SALE—f'arm stock trailer. 
Good condition and good rub
ber. J. A. Carrigan, east part 
of town. 2g25p

FOR SALE—H-C Combine: Letz 
feed mill, like new; and 16-foot 
feeder. See Alex Green at Hor
ner Courts. f20tfc

-  FOR SALE—My Little Tot Shop,j oflO lb. Coo'.er-

FOR SALE—Five room house, 1-4 
block land, close in to square, | fo R  SALE-Practically new'Mo- 
H you are in the market for a I International Tractor,
house look at this one. V.rgil Also'new Galloway grain load- 
Sonnamaker. 4gl8c er, used once. 12 miles east of

N N O U N C I N G
MH. R. A. DUNN AM

sow Manager of the Red Chain 
Feed Store In Haskell

nd will appreciate you coming to

f'e now have a complete line o f 
hain Feeds and Red Chain Sani- 
Pi’oducts.

our store .when in town — in 
free Press Buifdinjf.

W e Buy E g g s

Chain M  W e
Wfe fieiiv^ i

-C

BUSINESS SERITCE—

REPAIR SERVICE If parts are! 
available) on Electric Motors,!

j T o a s t e r s ,  Vacup»-« Clean-* 
ers. Fans, Mixers, Air Condi-

I tiongrs. Heating Pads, Percola
tors, Waffle Irons and other 
electrical appliances. White Au
to Store, Phone 394. f20tfc

LET US do your floor sanding. 
Phone 566J, Stamford. ElBptfc

ELECTRICAL WORK—T'norough 
training and .vears of experience 
enables me to give you first- 
class \vorkm.mship. REA li
censed and bonded. Let me give 
you an estimate on your Job 
New shop opening soon. J. D. 
Tidwell, Phone 117-J. e9tfe

'jN O ^ L. TL^BBS 
Electrical Wiring and 

Wiring Repair 
REA Bonded 

Telephone 913-F21

Amarillo on Dallas Highway. 
Mrs. Bob Bland. 3gllc

north Oates Drug Store. Will
have some nice bargains the
next few days. Mrs. Dora
Cook. 2 fllc

FOB SALE—Elks Cafe. Good lo
cation; good business; 24 houi 
.service. See Kelsey Nelson. Ic

PEACHES—All summer in or
chard 7 miles northwest of Wei- 
nCrt. Adolph Havran, Rt. 1. 
Knox City, Texas. 6g25p

HOES- We have a good 8-inch 
Hoe that sells for SI.19 while! 
they last. Trice Hatchery. gl8p

CUSTOM-MADE Belts, 75c. But
tons and buttonholes. Mr.s. Joe 
Davis. Box 131, Rule, Tex. 2gl8p

ator. See King Perdue at C ut-. 
Rate Cash Grocery Ip

FOR SALE—Two-room house, to 
be moved. See C. R. Cook at 
Cook's Service Station on the 
Stamford highway. Ic

FARM MACHINERY—Two 2-disc 
breaking plows, light pattern.
Two 2-disc breaking plows, hea
vy pattern. Three 8-row cot
ton dusters. One row binder.,  ̂ ,
One Letz feed mill. One John PEACHES for sale at my orchard 
Deere feed mill. Two 2-row north part of Haskell. Free-
John Deere cultivators. No. 15 stone yellow flesh peach, small
John Deere 2-row Cotton Har- Soe John McReynolds, 1st
vester. Come in and place your house east of orchard. Jame

W. Kennedy. Ic

I .AM NOW in position to make at- I 
tractive loans on farms, ranches .

, and gbK.k farms for 10 or 15 year j  
8lHth privilege of. retire-] 

ment after 5 years with privi-1
leges of 1-5 retirement any inter- I____
est paying date. Will also mak“ | pQp 
city loans up to .50G valuation..
C. G. Gay, phone res. 305, of-1 
fice 395. D4tfc

order now for fall delivery on
cotton harvester. Virgil S on -. a a-e-a.- tutat TAix-r-onamaker, Haskell. tfc BUfLDING?-Now

' available for immediate deliv
ery, Stran Steel buildings. Ideal
ly suited for office, warehouse, 
stcrace buildings, machine 
shop.'', loading stations, barns, 
dairies, feed house. Any size 
.AH steel. Will not rot. sag. or 
warp. Fireproof, ratproof. Low 
cost. Sold completely erected 
on your property. Write or 
phone Roy C. Dunn, sales rep
resentative. Frazier Steel Build- 
ihe Co.. 1665 Pine Street. Phone 
7521. .Abilene. Texas, or Gen
eral Delivery. Haskell, Texas.

llgtfc

FARMS FOR SALE—

FOR SALE: 850 acres. 140 acres 
in farm: well improved, plenty 
good water, balance in mesquite 
grass pasture, well located, good 
fences.—O. N. Harcrow, Haskell. 
Texas. D4tfc

FOR .SALE: 100-acre farm and 
equipment; inimediate posses
sion. Land all In good condi
tion: four-room house, fine well 
water, barn, lots, sheds, etc. 
Would consider trade for city 
property.—O. N. Harcrow. Has
kell. Texas. P4ti.,

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR. —

SALE; Stock farms and 
ranches large and smaH, part 
cash and terms. Well located, 
plenty water .priced to sell.—O. 
N. Harerpw. D4cfc

UVESTOCK—
FOR SALE—One gentle 4-year 

old saddle pony. Call at Smit- 
ty’s.

“  IW.ANTED—Job driving truck, i 
full semi, semi-trailer or bob- 
tail. Qualified operator with 
experience. Contact Bill Shel
ton, Gen. Dal., Haskell. Texas.

_______________________ 3g25p
WANTED—My Mommy, Daddy 

and I want to move to Haskell 
for my Daddy wants to sell 
Stran Steel buildings. We 
would like a furnished house or 
apartment. I am six years old

D A N C E
AT

I R B Y  H A L L

JULY 13, 1946

•Mû ic by the Melody Boys 
From Seymour,

EVERYONE IS INVITED

C O L D ^
m asi

COLD W AVE
• Each kit comaios S foil **4!̂  

ooacaa of Saio»«yrs tolatioa.
60 Caricra 60 aad liMact, 
cotioa applicator. Dcotraltaai 
aod coBpIcic intltuctiooi.

PATNE DRUG CO

Sell Your Guns 
and Trade With 
Us With Ease!

—AO H IG H W AY ROBBERY

— NO HOLD-UPS,

We pledife our.ielve.s to the public that we will 
try our best to keep prices down and will not mark 
up a sinple article now on hand. That what we 
i?et will be marked within the range of profit allow
ed by the OP A.

We also pledge to do our utmost to keep the 
flow of merchandi.^e before the public.

New articles are arriving daily nad we invite 
the public in to look over our .stock.

We are the dealer for Leonard Refrigerators. 
Stewart-Warner Radios, and Gillette Tires and 
Tubes.

Tune in to KWFT each day 
the MAN ON THE STREET.

at 12:S0 to hear

U I H I T E  R U T O  S T O R E
“ Your Money Eiiyc 

You Call 394**

More When

Ports carried in stwk R e^ir Several good sandv
man on the job all the time. Re
pair work done at a minimum 
charge. Boggs & Johnson, 
Phone 44-J. 4gl8c

LOST— __________ _ _ _
REW.ARD for the return of a 

billfold lost Saturday afternoon 
In Haskell. Contains important 
papers, check, and money. Re
turn to Clifton L. Cox, Tonka
wa Hotel. Ip

STRAYED—From my farm three 
miles east of Sagerton, one six 
months old. half Jersey calf

’ with whiteface marking. F. M. 
Selbv. Haskell, Texas, Route 3.

. .  ' 2gllp

land farms. 160 to 200 acres, 
prices range $60 to S125 per acre 
—O. N. Harcrow, Haskell, Tex
as. , D4tfc

FOR SALE—320 acre farm locat
ed in Northeastern part of Has
kell County. 218 acres in culti
vation, balance good grass. Good 
well water and fair improve
ments. Price $50.00 per acre. 
Bunkley & Jones, Seymour, Tex
as. 4gl8c

Ip
BAfeY^CHKTKS^^^^Ra^^ 

ing White Rocks for July. .Aug
ust and September delivery. 
100. $11; 50. $6; 25. $3.25 post
paid. Place your orders now. 
Curtis Martin Poultry Farm. 
Rt. 1, Hamlin, Texas. 6hl6

FOR SALE—Eleven fine sheep for 
sale. See Walter Copeland, at 
Weinert, Texas. 2gllp

W.ANTED—Fat calves and vearl- 
Ings. Will pay top Ft. Worth 
quotations. Haskell Livestock 
Exchange. tfc

Hank Sey |
 ̂ rr& A ruHMk*» j 

•tl'MOSf WDRRIM' ' 
OVEI? ^|NG&  

NlVtf?

4 CO

I***! never warry over bo» 
|Wlets ready for eorly fall 

fou’ll depenO on the 

fOlXTRY *  ETO CO. 
f««ds and remedieo. Il 

* few minutes to vWt 
look over our al^k

Your Cream

f t n f e .  ft/ L

BEAUFORD JESTER
•f Conieaua for

G O V E R N O R
Besuford Jester long has been an active worker 
for the better things in life—church, welfare, 
civic development, education, agriodiute and 
athletics. He has served with distinction on the 
Texas Railroad Commission. His ^ord as a 
citizen, public official and soldier Justifies bis 
promotion to the governorship of Texas.

are

for Butterfat
N O W  IS THE TIME TO PLAN T  

COMBINE MAIZE
We have a limited supply of Mar

tin’s and Plainsman Milo that is good 
for planting. See us today for your 
supply.

fing Us Your Produce For Better Prices Always!

m m r POLirm d t  oo co.
A " P L L L A  -J D - «

'^^ane SS

Vite Fir BEAUFORD JESTER Fir Siviriir

W E  CAN*T DELIVER YOU A

N EW  CAR
BUT— We can do the ne.xt best thing, and that 

is to place ,vour present car in practically new.ahape 
in performance and in looks. Skilled mechanics in 
our well-equipped repair dilTiartment can be 
depended upon to give you firkt^lass workmanship 
on any type of repair your car Dwds, from a minor 
adjustment to a new motor.

T A IL O R E D  
SEAT COVERS

New,,8ieat covers will add beauty and distinc
tion to y|lir car. We have a large stock of new'ma- 
teri^^in i'number of attractive patterns and can give 
jfqiliproiTOt service in tailoring the covers to exact 

The cost is very reasonable.

Citizen^ Urged to 
Keep Haskell Clean

The public is dumping- all kinds o f trash, cans and filth
within the City Limits near the old Oil Mill and in the west

l i H
part o f town, and it has become so bad that something has to 
be done about it.

This is notice to the public that it MUST BE STOPPED. 
A heavy fine will be imposed upon anyone caught dumping 
anything within the City Limits in the future. Polio is ram
pant over the country again and we must guard the public 
health.

We also want to notify the public that everything in the 
form of trash, old cars, cans, dead hogs, chickens or dogs 
must be hauled to the City Dump Ground east o f Haskell — 
and don’t stop on the edge o f the Dump Ground, for if you 
do, passage will soon be stopped and it will be impossible to 
enter the Dump Ground at all.

z

We are going to try and clean the City o f garbage o f all 
kinds and we MUST NOT permit the dumping o f any more 
within the City Limits.

I W F i

I it i; .. . . L
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The Haskell Free Press
Established January 1, 1S36

Publi>hed everv Thursday

Fred Janes 
Pate

lehii B. Martin 
.Modena Ash

Publisher
Editor

Advertisint
BookkeeiMT

Political
Xvnouucements j

Elntered as -econa.class iiiattsi ul Uie i>ostatuee at Haskell. 
Texas, under the act ot March 3. 1870.

SI BSCRIPTIOX RATES
One Year m H..2K.11 and aajommti Count;es 
One year el ewhere in Texas 
One year outside of Texas

$1.50 
$■: 00 
$2.50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC — Any erroneous reflection 
upon the character, reputation or -dandini of any firm. 
in.ilvKlnal or corporation will be gladly c 'trected upon being 
caii d te tiie attention of the publishers.

“ U ’ a r  ll’if/i Russia \ow Accepted .4 .s 

Inevitable"

The F-s*e Prtsss is au'horized to 
I ■ -lounce the folloun'.g candidates 
I for office in H.askeJ County sub
je c t  *o the action t the Dems.Ta-

[•i - Primaries'
FOR ( ONTiKE's^:

G?orc,> Mahon. (Reelection.) 
Hop Halse>-

FOR ST\TF RFPRFSFNTATIT'F:. 
m ih  I.Ef'.Isl. XTITT DISTRICT:

Chas M Conner
i Second term.) 

j R I 'ert Jones
"OP. »)l STRICT ,U HOT 39th 
IIT»ICI\I. m sTRICT;

Ben Charlie Chapman, 
second term

1 OR ni.STKICT ATTORNEY. 39th 
U D U 'TU . DISTRICT

Fred Sr u-kiale
Re-clcc*;.r

I  ’  H  ( J o h n n i e ;  B a n k s .

*rOR (O I  XTV Jl'DGF:
Virgil Reynolds

FOR C O IXTY CI.FRK
K i r a  O r e o ’

FOR COI XTY ATTORNEY!
Cirtis F Pogue

!!.<1SKEII coyniy HISTORY
Brief Item* Taken from Old Copim ef The Free Trees

hi- bicycle.
S W. Scott came in Sunday 

froi' a trip to A.rstiii and San .An
tonio.

u.iii Couch arrived last Saturday 
from .Austin where he has been 
afte.'dii., the Univor.sitv.

r i l l  RCH OF CHRIST
Bible .Study 9:45 a. m.
Preaching and Worship 10:1.5 to 

12:00
Preaching 8:00 p. m.
Mid-Week Service, Wedne-day

i AirtrilKi 01 1,, 
white b. . I 
grot

ca
'  fotssl

cii!;«a

30 Years .A*n—July I, I9'2G 
J. R Dinsinorc of the Howard 

community was displaying a gold 
wath this week which he found a 
few d.iys a.go in his field where 
he lost it two years ago. He dc. 
C l a r e s  the timepiece still runs al
most I'/crfect. although lie has not 
had i! cleared or adjusted since it 

as found.
J F Pinkerton report;, iie i

Wirh t . 5’allcy t'cilroad hrid,. 
acro.ss lu'ke C"e,'k '.vas rho- t 'ii'- 
i.shcd and that tr.nck haying would 
he p.ishcd on to Hasl'cll w!t*'oiit 
'iirfhcr del.iv.

( apt Fields took his mother to at 8:00 p. m.
-.evmh'.:r Tuesd.iy, vh ''--' she took I \Ve invite — ..................
the tram for Sherman on her way i ^eri ices and to compare what we

Oo “l‘late.L
.Sevmh',:r Tuesd.iy, v h ''- ' she took | \Ve invite you to attend these \ Bother

U your ‘‘GUMS'’ 
cause you ri:srLj 
will return money 
tie of ‘ LETO-S-* 
Payne Drug Co.

h
home

M. .A. Clifton ma; 
r.o’iiu'cme.it for the office of 
Cotiiil.v Treasurer la; t week, but 
it e.ime too late tor publication and 
will be found in this week’s issue 
of the paiier.

.Shoitiy Pciorc thi.s fdttion of 
in The h ite PiCs* wa- |)ut on the 

pres;; a gooel ram br-; n f.'ling, 
(I'.d dnrin.r th.e fo.-. "J ininute-

t a’ .

teach and practice with the Bible. 
We will lie judged by it. so why 
not do what it teaches us to do?

A. F. Waller.

.50 Years Ae-— Inly II, I89fi
51 .*5 Per^on .fid ;i:;i WiM came 

hoinr Tuesday from a \isit 
F- t Texas.

•lir- H.-’ Idv.iii has a bn thcr and
g f  tn g a vied! of 20 biijmcls o: ' othc. fnciuls from Fannin Conn- u v. a e;tdr.ated lln.i al.
’.vhea! per acre on hi- farm wes* ty .i-iting him this v.erk. had been received
of town wheiv threshing was lx*- , Mij,, Fannie Tandy returned the '['i.r,’. t .,..ier and w if. of Raynei

fir.-t of the weed from i visit with (-.rne over Thursday lo brin, the.: 
re la tes  i.t Ft Worth. small child for treatment bv a

.\ ('. Foster i.. ..f. -m •. Lii'ii .•s.'- Haskell physician. The little fcl- 
trip to Fort Wo;ih. M. '.. e ’ ip,\ ,ius Luc; il' foi .u v .:- ' t •

KiMBiUB— H

FOR TAX A'S'iF^SOR. 
rOI.LFfTOR:

R .A (.Austin) Coburn. 
l.Irs. Gladys (Wright) MuP.dy

11 .Mill are nut ready I'or a liistinjfui.'hed internatioiial 
commentator to blou your uomplacency to .smithen 'H'. 
do 111 f read the followinyr summary by ('harle.- A. Weds in 
‘ Between the Line.'."

■ W arl An iiiiDlea'ant but hard fact i.' that war witii 
Ru.s.'ta i '  aucepteii now in official circles as inevitable. It 
will me in eijrht to twelve years, when the present fan- 
ta *’ e’ dniion o f  military weajions ha.s reached a P’ ’ iiV 
3i .-labilizution.

“ The war will 1; • strictly United States vs. the Soviet.
Neither the I ’ nited •' f  ' • Russian militarv are con
cerned much about what Britain. France. Spain and others 
can contribute. For all her mayrnificent courajre, all Brit
ain had in the last war was a fleet, an island air base o ff  
Europe and a relatively small fichtin? force. All this i'
obsolete for  World W ar II!— an inter-continental war J OR com m issioner  
which "  ill be fouph’ through the air over vast distances., (Second term.)

" Y this cominyr I'nited States-Soviet war will;
ACTILALI-V be over Britain and Rriti'h interests.

FOR COI XTY TREASl RFR:
Doyle Ea.-tlii'.d

TOR DISTRICT CLERK:
Jesse B Smith

FOR SilFRIFF.
Mart Clifton. (Second term). 
R M (Bob) Cousins

1 OR COI XTY SCPT. O f  P13LIC 
IVSTRlTTIOX'i

T.Irs Iva Palmer.
(Second term.)

E L Tabor

he I'll 
n. ■

. I • . .''Ml
I h;
V

imperial holdinv-- of th(‘ French and Dutch thrown;
i .u 'coK  roAlMISSIOXFR

i fREC. VO. 2;

this
;t’-d

'•ulilter,

' Fi-'m  h

l>
— bank ' 

t i ..— at • ■
lip and in’ > 1 
inter -’ s. TSi;;

l • h
i<-( b.i; ‘ .

,\!t -o ; Turn:; . 
W  R  F i v v . , - ’  
I.' R Cvne:*

(Reelection.) • i.

U' .1 last week.
S .A. Moser of the Midwav c''m- 

m..nity was in to'.vii Saturday ex- 
hi‘ ''tii:g the first cotton blfKinr of 
the season, which he said were ta
ker r̂o.m a govd stand of e tt r 
planted early on teiraeed land.

.Mr. and Airs. M. D. Hurl.sor a 
ba'. of Fort Worth are here v i- - 
• -g U.eir pa’ ents. Mr. tnd Mi- 

W D Hud.-oi! r-'i’ d Mr. and Mr 
Iim C:imei'on.

F. Burt, carrier of the St o 
ro te betwee.t the Haskell post- 
ol ce and Ri.che.-ter for the n;..-! 
e‘ ht .veal's, h.i.. retired. His sue- 
ce -sor will be E. M. (Ed) Thorn- 
' v; of Ha.skell. who lias been op- 
er'-’ ii u ; ser. i. e car in this s.x- 
tio.! fo; several .'c..r?.

1') Year* .\«o—July 7. 19F6
•\ meeting of citizens was helfl 

.Saiuroay night to consider further 
n!u' ,s for securing location of tk.c 
Methodist College at this place .A 
•'•".m'ttee was appointed to solicit 

f;.;, d.s to promote the project.
R.iy Cummings left Wedncs lay 

for El Paso County, where he has 
contracted to buy eight sections of 
school land.

.Tudge H. G. McConnell and G. 
W Thomason attended dist.iot 
court in Anson this vvee'x.

T C Cahill made a trip to t o 
central part of the state this week 
t’l contact prospet'tive settlers m 
Haskell County.

Our old citizen and former sh» .- 
.ff. W .D. .Anthony of .Austin, w.is 
nere this week visiting friends. H
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1: W '  o fW.d - 1- L . aiiq n '.ai ■h to ‘ 1

the '■ :d (i1 =. ■ r • in it- a na ly :̂< at pr :.C‘ leally ev-
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'Tiat ‘ d•■moc ratie (i vil >n \\*il: .-̂ urviv e.
Hen: t .■ a re; il /.ilt ion that IKi1 \\ill i.'■net'it from
i W.'i' . ' . 1 1 - 1; i - made -er. alL pr*- in rid W ar
II n; ■ iak** 1.iv :>i'■ tio d'i-uIjI i.. pre e-inv for
World . - VI I .It all gain.-c. a1! 1 *kin.:> will be
wilted ' h' ■ ii' -‘ iirt -. Th; ( . (Ige
■ f Wi'! r : ‘ I' !»t iii.d *iiti i.l'V ft ? t :; :..y' in na-
ion .: ■ ■■ - : • • ' i t J t U men 1." ■ ’ \' 1'. t' ’ ev

ire . a •tid . abou* I'l r a: al-."t” : path
(■■ad ; * !'<)r*' .! *. ;t . : , ?  i. ■ . It i.- tk.- '.vliii n is
rapid i : t ■ . a i,,i . men
■ n the :: '''■ ' ra*i.5'' \'v —at': ' hit1' ■iVi! 1 V. C"U1
(■rav. ge 1 k • I' _' 1 ♦ .t 1 r 1 rce
•ftl." - . 1  .1 i). i '. < ' id". n 1* ■ *r• :i ean-

not ii *■ n
• i if iiur 1 : .* !' eomeS

fh r  1-* dt 't.id.- ■ ■i t• U■■T ■. ,. and be-
cor.'- ■ ',]■ wt i , .* « "'i , .. • . I'a " !
Wc’-ic arild n .’ e’ O- na ’ :<U1 ■ ilt.’T . vm ’ ui' ketic
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Cit Vunccy.

A \  A .  Jahor Asks 
Ot'firc f)*' County 
Suptrit ifendenl

have vvi*e and t.vo cbt’

Technolos;-

)
be C'lercod 
lions (ii,! 
destructior 
watch ful-

int u 
\  < > v.

is ihis; U ill v..• ai; v. ..ur-.-I'c to 
•.var with Rtissia. hui'lir.ir tv.'cntv nii)- 
■nto a widenin'.’' cauid ’'or. biood and 

or V. i!| we be stronir. patient, utuici'.st-indinjg. 
-jrivii'.'u »he y'l'eat tom.mon people o f  liussia a 

chani'o iriv .nir hi-t.iry a chani'c. ;riv ing God a haiu'c '.' ’
Thor.', a- briet!;. as it c an be condensed, i- a thinker’s 

conception of the fate of the world in this atomic asge.
Ajrree violently? Di.sairi’ee
The Free Pre-s invites letters from its readers about 

thi.-' mo t imiK.rtant of all 1016 problem.-.

! ;,.ind 0 ;( i(e  ill .'\. .-tin.
Ml t ’ ra F -U’ aniveii h< 

i  s ' .  ■ o - i . e .  B i - t u n .  t o  s i v c ' . i
I .-■’.I’T'.r.' 'r v'ac'iition vv:th her i 
'e n ’ .- F-.e is attendin. an 
i school in It'.c Ma.-sachu.-etts cit;- 

V.’ i k I ■: en I'tK.; of the F..
H' lid’ H; '

. - . l i d
■ 4i . \

IS GETTING UP NIG’tV:' 
GETTIKIG YOU DOWN?
Tboosaadt ta j famous doctoi's 
discover}’ sives blessed relie: in..-n 
Irritation of the bladder ezused by , 

excess acidity in the urine |
hy tuH«r n*«<ll*»siy from bsjkacl'*̂ * !

I n -d ow j Ironi rv r*»i .t y jtv  In j
. .• uriat> JuRt try Di*. I
SW AM P ROOT. th» r«n3vnrtJ hfrhal 
m *dici»e. SW A M P ROOT acts fA»t on the | « 
kidney* to promnto the flow of urine ond 
relievo tTOUDie^^mr exeja* ociditv. 0*-ig.> 

created by • praet;$i?is phy»>U ~,
Dr. Kilm er'• It a c^r«.uliy b’.tp.ded cam'-'* 
naUon of 16 herb*, ico '... cjetable*. b lU 
tsrm . A b«o /u fe /y  noth ng liArsh or h .h!t* 
tsirminf in thie pure, ecieatiric prer< a* 
tion. Ju«t good ingr**dicnts th.'*» qu ';«7 

ua tbe kidneys to inrrrose th* f! . > nf 
urine and eoeo ditce.T.'orte oi bladder «iri- 
tAtioa. A ll d ru fg i»t»  eetl Sw^^np RouL

r
It costs more to neglect your car or track 

it needs repair. Our staff of traiiivd 
fully equipped .shop w’ill as.sure you of ar” 
.iob. And our prices are always rea.<onable I

• rOMFLETE MOTOR OVERH.vy
• WELDING
• TRACTOR OVERHAUL
• RADIATOR REPAIR
• TEXACO PRODUCTS
• WASH AND GREASE
• ASSORTED SIZES OF TRUCK 

AND TUBES

CASEY & SON MOTi 
& IMPIXMENT C(

One Block W est o f  Square on Rule HipJ
J. W. Casey Je.s.*̂  |

Fred Kendrick Buford Gholsonl

FEDERAL LAND BA! 
LOANS

Now 4%, time 20 to 34 yearb. Land Bank Cfl 
■loners Loans now 6%. time 10 to 20 yein.

\ational Farm Loan Association
W F. McCandles.o. Sectv-Trsai 

HASKELL. TEXAS

ORDER PURINA FLY SPRAY FROM THESE STORES:

PICGLY  - W IGGLY  
7/S ^Ff) W H ITT  

n  1 GROCERY, TfV;>;cr'

. I . - -
T, F.RAirwEY

Plumbing 
Phone; 53-W

T 'E ? )  A r r \ jircfU. -lAi .̂
P u r i n a  B f - a ' i '

■sT-lv i
■ >  ■  B D B(» r  B ■ r< ■ Il K a . V V 

B »  • m V

(f
Dr. J. G. Vaughter

DENTIST

'm ice Over Haskell Natio’ial 
Bank

Phone 24C, Res. I.IR-W

i . 1̂ 0 ?  G L O S S
'  yi *1*1̂ __

IS MORE
THAN AN ORDINARY PAINT 

IT STAYS WHITE and PROTECTS LONGER

0 * 1 ,

I f

^ 9 u U

A>ext to Godliness'

If the (»1(I .sa.\ii::r. ( leanline.’-s 1- Ne.\t lr> Godliness”  '
is correi't. we ’ re afiaid I'a.-ikell i- rather ungodly. Tho.se 
who are jiaid to keep the city clean are not at fault; with 
their (Xiuipment and their pay thev do an ouVstandin.vc; 
pieci* o f  vork. Hu* their eiiuipment and tho'^c men are 
■‘ fiio little ; rid t̂ iO few ."

K. city o f  .}.O(i0 populatid;-, cler;,', i; a Heri'U-
b ’ar - iiiid it tai, more than "no truck ai^d ’ ' <0 or ' 
thre men to get the j.il> done. A new f':tv ( ’ommi.-i.xion 
was r-cently elci'ted. new Senior and .Junior Ghamber of 
Commeri'e offi, ei-, ;,re taking office, new Lion. Ghil. lead
ers are taking (c. er. and soon new and l ei . ;Tied .,ffo 1 r- in 
‘ he courfhou.ie will be selected. A major objective and a 
?ood one for all these oublic serv'atit- < .uid v.ell be to .see 
that Haskell lo.ses its reputation as an untidv tow n and
nut it on fh'i m or 000 o f  T -• r',.o .’» * V .  .. ‘ u u .

• '.11 vear? of tcachitrg exiierier.ee 
; the n-;blic rck'JoU of Texas

' c i suiierii.tendent of 
; - no): at 'sat’ erton kefor^ enterin'*
■ f  Atmv.
1 ISei'vei in the U. S. Army from 
I -Taly 1942 t . March 1946.
' I am h(*jvily in (iebt, and

sioce I must get a i.e.v st.'irt. thi.- 
) office will mean much to me per. 

sonally. 
i

By
‘ * 'fd: C. Scott, M. f ‘

S P E C I A L I S T
—on—

I seases .t Surgery of the F.- 
Far. Nose. Throat — Fitting 
Gtas.es. Fitting of Zenith ar 
Paravox hearlnf aids, and com
plete test for Alergic Condition* 

—O m C K  BOCKS—
9;3t t« 11:M a. m. and t  to 4 s. m 

Office Scott’* Clinic 
Haskell Te*«

TO.M DAVIS
Lawyer

Offi.e ov'<- Oates Dnig 
Store

Dennis P. R.'Utif.' W r
RATLIFF & R A TLIFF

Atfornevs-at-Law 
Haskell. Texas

.JASON W . SMITH
Abstrac's—Title Insurance 

Haskell, Texa*

Dr. A*-lhur A. Edw ard* 
Optometrlft

Fv-. Tes*pd 01as.’«-s| Pitted 
Magnetic Maoeeur 

HvVSKElX. TEXAS

CALVIN HF.Ni
IjlWTtf

T. R. ODEU
.Attarnry it U| 

Office U.".' iirj 0" 
Bank 

Pfione Xo. !H|

DR. GERTRIDE 10 
Graduate Cb 

CahUI HB. 
Office Phone IM

VIRGIL A. BRO
Real EiUll

Office over
Farms and

Proper?

Starr Blackin 
Machine I

We Do All Kind* of | 
Wori' WoMini i 

Blacksmith^

BPS OUTStOC GLOSS WHITE is mad* So stay whis®, 
cicon and ostractive for many yean.
• Holds its Cioss ond does not yeliow or 'gray' 

from otmospheric conditions.
• It will give you the whitest white howse on your 

street and the most attroctive.
• Use BPS Foundation Coat White for the 'First 

Coot' . . .  it has remarkable h.ding quoiihes.

NIW aiAurr wira earrfasaa.taaetNr paihts

T. C. CahUl &  Son
• . • Complete Insurence Service 

FIRE— Caauehy— Bond*. Strong Compa 
and qalcic settlrmenta. Phone: SlJ

Brazelton Lumber C o .
POSSUM FLATS e .  .  ••q o o d  b is c u it s  s a v e  t h e  O A v r^ '

CALVIN  HENSON, Abstracter
Haskell, Texas

There Xfver Was \ Woman Like

CAN'T SW AS 1
H\M,— SOU 

SMOUV.V SEE TH* WIV4 
Mf ERMlLf GO FOR M'f 

VhTHTHlS
NEW GLRPIOLA flour!

To eeiQMTCN CV/*^ 
JUST BAKE V«TH

1:1 MS UPe • o.rwns 
V.cd., Thuri.. .Taly 17-’ *

t-flNP s o s e s l  
A MAN JUST CAW*T 
^ASS UP B)SCUVTS 

prom  THIS QLRTIOLR 
tMERGEHCT" FLOUR* 
SO UGWT.SOTCWpgR

^ r e Rm T- w h i t e ?

V L A P I V U
ENiRSCIiCY
m i n i

ImI aUtof Ceeewr
- —  » —

'A

CI.U St

Texas at

' K T  E R A N S
f in  finance purchase of farm or stock farm h'la 

J ■'’1! and adjoining counties up to 100 per cent 3Pi!!| 
-e s  costing up to $10,000.00, exceptional cases uo‘4)f 

0)0.00 to one veteran.
Finance giKxl homes of five rooms or more, well 

Haskell or similar towns.
Tw enty years to repay farm loans and ten years on 

property, 4% interest. Annual payments on farms. mon!!i*,*| 
’ pr’Dperly

By GRAHAM HUNTO
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. statfment o f  f in a n c ia l  cond ition
of the

n^&ltlKRCHANTS STATE BANK
at the close of business on the 29 day ol June 

>• bv the Banking Commissioner of Texas in
"th* Banking Laws of this State.
' oKSOirRCES

$ 228,550.0.5
r e s o u r c e s

including overdrafU 
orient Obligations, direct and

Rochester News

fee'*
r  and political subdivisions 
]•!*' from other banks, including reserve 
P^frash Items in process of collection 
I “ .̂hinges lor elearing house)
‘ or leasehold improvements 

and equipment

if.arces
.\B!L1T1ES a n d  c a p i t a l  a c c o u n t s

L t a l  S t o c k  

r!-jf 516.000 00

bifol individuals, partnerships, and
Li'rs

372,500 00 
3,1.52 94

£{{j^^.^»';Ji mdi'iduals, partnerships, and

filncl V, S Govt., states and political

t|a (excluding reciprocal balances)
■ (certified and cashier’s checks, etc.) 

S l . 316. 452.76

766.242.58 I 
4,50('.0o| 
4.21P.80

$1,379,165.37

25.000 00
5.000 00

16.000 00 
16,71261

1,192.721 21

2.005.00

112.443 96 
5.000.00 
4,282.59

1.316.452 76

$1,379,165.37

Bill Kinman returned here Fri
day to join his family, who have 
been living here since he went 
overseas a year ago. His wife 
met him in Oklahoma City Friday 
where he received his discharge 
from the service.

Joyce Cotiper, who is attendinjt 
ACC in Abilene, spent the week 
end here with his mother Mrs. J. 
H. Cooper and sister, Mrs. Maxie 
Gooch.

Miss Joyce Lee returned home 
last week from Fort Worth, where 
she completed a course in beauty

CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE 
TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

OF

work.
•Mrs. Lfcn Savage of Hugo. Ok

lahoma, spent last week here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, W. 
Lee and grandmother, Mrs. 'T. J. 
Lee.

Congressman George Mahon 
spoke here Saturday night to a 
large crowd.

Pfc. Wilbur Adkins arrived 
home Monday with his discharge 
after 14 months of military ser
vice, eight months of which time 
was spent overseas. His family 
met him at San Antonio and ac
companied him home.

Rev. and Mrs. Taylor of Du
mont were guests in the home of 
Rev. and Mrs. C. T. Jackson Fri
day night.

Leroy Lowery and daughter 
Miss Ernestine of Ruidoso, N. M., 
soent last week end here with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Michael.

Mrs. Joe Rogers was honored 
I  with a gift tea Saturday June 22

ed their son Ode Jr., and wife at 
MuleshcH* the pest week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pace and 
daughter of Crandall, were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Wilson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hester during 
the week end.

Mrs. E. P. Seigler of Dallas 
spent a few days last week with 
her mother, Mrs. J. R. Whitesides 
and other relatives.

Troy Wadzeck, who is attend
ing McMurry College in -Abilene, 
spent Sunday here with home- 
folks.

Mr .and Mrs. Roy Hicks and son 
Don of Tahoka spent the week
end here with their mother, Mrs. 
J. M. Hicks.

Buzz Adams and family of 
Muleshoe spent a few days here 
last week with their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Smith.

REPR£SENTATI\T OF STEEL 
Bl’ILDIN’G CO. MOVES 
HEADOl’.ARTERS HERE

I The minimurh safe following I A safe driver knows that a right 
j distance between cars is one car of way on this earth is of little 
length for each ten miles of speed. | value after death

Sealed prip.>sa1s for construct
ing 11.024 miles of Grading. Soil
A'p. Base A Seal Coat from Ro- ■ , . . . .  . - .
Chester to Weinert on Highway If,, home of Mrs. J.
.No FM 617. covered by S 640 (?» T ''
in Haskell County, will be receiv- j Mrs. N. R. Turpin had
c i at the Highway Department, m their home Sunday
Aus tin, until 9:00 A. M.. July 23. families from near
1946, and then publicly opened i H o m e r  Davis and wife 
and read. Pre.-ton Davis and wife.

, Ti.is is a ••J’ ublic Works ’ Pro-1 “ “ " '" " ’ “ 'J
LiibbcK-k with his parents, Mr. and

ts »nd Capital AccounU 
L  Countv I'f Haskell.
Psitv being Cafhier of the above named bank, do sol- 
Itfca! the foregoing statement of condition is true to the 

■..sledge and belief.
W Q. CASEY.

iir.d sworn to before me this 5th day of July, 1946
C. A. Williams. Notary Public.

Haskell County, Texas

DTK
5;LL.—Directors.

iray Painting-
are prepared to paint your house or any 
with m odem  new  Spray Equipm ent, which 

like beat paint jo b  poM ible, giving com plete 
to all the building surface. Our equip- 

the Isteat type, and enables us to  give you 
efficient service.

lequipmert is portab le  and we solicit paint- 
’ in town or rural sections.
fcs sre very reasonable, and w e w'ill be 

[fvnith estimate on any job .

Fnerson & Mercer

ject, as defined in House Bill No. 
i  54 of the 43rd l.egislaturc of the 
State of Texas and House Bill No 

■ 115 of the 44th Legislature of the 
! State of Texas, and as such is sub- 
I joct to the provisions of sa d Ho’ase 
Bills. No pro\ ision herein are in- 

' tended to be in conflict with the 
j pnj\ isions of said Acts.

?n accordance with provisions 
of said House Bills, the State 
Highway Commission has rscer- 

j tained the wage rates prevailing 
I in the locality in which this work 
Is to be done. The Contractes 
shall not pay less than the pre- 

' vailing wage rates shown in the 
proposal for Group 3 for each 
craft or type of “Laborer.” ’Work
man,” or “ Mechanic” employed 
on this prc'ect.

Legal holiday work shall be 
p.' id for .at the regular governing 
rates.

Plans and specifications avail
able at the office of J. C. Reiberts, 
Resident Engineer, .Abilene, Tex
as. and Texas Highway Depart
ment, Austin. Usual right reserv
ed. 2gl8c

ALLAN  SHIVERS  
CITES PLATFORM

.’•tvs. Ed Huntsman.
‘ Pudgy” Alvis, Jack Carothers, 

Bill Shaver and Darwin Davidson 
spent last week end fishing in New 
Mexico.

Oeic McGuire

Roy C Dunn, sales represent? 
tive of the Frazier Steel Building 

' Company of Abilene, has this week 
, moved his headquarters to Has- 
, kell ai.el is now contacting the 
I people of this and su.Tounding 
' counties in regards to the steel 
buildingg his company offers.

I Mr. Dunn plans to move his 
wife i.nd little daughter to Has
kell as soon as he can secure liv
ing quarters. Dunn is a veteran 
of the Army with many months 
in the South Pacific.

VISITOR IN FLOYD RICH 
HOME THIS WEEK

Miss Mary Francis Hawkins cl
Miss Anna Pearl Carothers a t -1 ’

tended the wedding of a girl friend I 'a '
at Sweetwater last week. ' She expects to return

Mrs. Pete Stoker of nniiac | week.^
spent last week here with her'
mother Mrs. B. H. Chamberlain ------BEAD THE WANT ADS------
and sister Mrs. Bess Porter. |

COME ON D A D !

Take Ua Out To A 

Suell Place To Eat!

If you are one o f  the several that likes to eat 
out or has to, why not try our lunchroom for  that 
service that pleases the whole family. Our food  is 
very deliciou.s and is served in an appetizing manner.

Sylvia’s Lunch
V . GIRE PHILLEY

and family visit- [ Plants who is ill.

VISITORS IN J. B.
MARTIN liOVIE • -

Mr. and Mrs. C. \V. Etchicsi.n 
of Albany spent the first part of 
this week visiting in the home of j 
their daughter, Mrs. J. B. Martin.

VISITING IN SEYMOUR I
Mr .and Mrs. R. V. Robertson are visiting in Seymour with Mrs. I 

Mobert-son s mother, Mrs. Galen S.

P b oM  308 J
! Frierson Earnest M ercer

Charter No. 14149 Reserve District No. 11
REPORT OF CON’DITTON OF THE

HASKELL NATION AL BAN K
In the State of Texas, at the close of business on June 29, 1946. 

Puolished in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, 
under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
Loans and discounts (including $1,554.47 overdrafts)
United States Government obligations, direct and 

guaranteed
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 
Corporate stocks (including $1,800.00 stock of Federal 

Rc.-erve Bank
Cash, balances with other banks including reserve 

balance, and cash items in pi"ocess of collection 
Bank premises owned $11,000.00, furniture and 

fixtures $5,700.00

$ 262.240.52 j
421.760.63 I 
58,096 79 I

1.800.00

1,06?,233.12

16,700.00
Total Assets $1,823,831.06

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations $1,634,636.61
Dc|K)sits ol United States Government (including

postal savings* ... 80.390 19
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 31.814 58

Total Deposits $1,746,841.38

total par $50,000.00

for YOUR bom*
How to tok.« th# njit out cl vour bfcoklott ro«ti«# . . • 
to mckf your kitchen "hemty** . . . whot colOf to chCObC 

tor your iiv.rvg room . . . These cre iust o few of the intriguing 
idres t im»ihed doily cn the Wewee'i Pege cl

TNC CHtIfTIAN SCIIHCI MONITOt 
heiptut .4̂001 ore "pk« votue'* m this doily ntwspoper tor 

’hf Heme thot gives vow world newt interpreted to thew itt 
'*Hpoĉ on you end your lomrly

I The Christion Science ûblishirvg Society II One, Norwoy Street. Petten IS. AAoMOcNaettf |
^ j Pleose enter o sptcrol introductory subscription to I• I The Chrittion ScierKe Monitor—5 weeks i30 issues) for II |

I Nome
I 5*reet,_
I C.ty__

RB-4
.Stoft.

Senator Allan Shivers’ platform 
fo: lieutenant governor briefly in
cludes; Real assistance to Texas 
war veterans, increased salaries 
for teachers, a first-class univer
sity for the colored, better high
ways and farm-to-market roads, 
redistricting, full payment of old- 
ace pensions, reorganization of the 
.egislature with 60-day sessions 
each year, an expanded public 
health program, reorganization of 
the pardon and parole system, 
equal responsibility from both la- 
oor and management, economy in 
.state government.

Total Liabilities .......  ......................
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital stock;
Common stock.

Surplus
Undivided profits ......... .....
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred stock) 

Total Capital Accounts s

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts
I iMEMORANDA

Pledced assets (and securities loaned) (book value): 
United States Government obligations, direct and 
guaranteed, pledged to secure deposits and 
other liabilities ............

Total ...............................
Secured liabilities;

Deposits secured by pledged as.sets pursuant to 
requirements of law

$1,746,841.36

50.000.CO 
11.000 00 
14.489 68 

1.500 00 
76.989 68

1,823.831.06 i

169.100.00
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - i
169.100.00

111.334 39 I 

$ 111.334.39Total
State of Texas. County of Haskell, ss:

I, A. C. Pierson, vice president and cashier of the above-named 
bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best 
3f my knowledge and belief.

A. C. PIERSON, Vice-President and Cashier. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 3rd day of July, 1946.

Alonzo Pate. Notary Public.
CORRECT—Attest:

W. L. RICHEY
HALUE CHAPMAN
O. E. PATTERSON.—Directors.

uly Bargains
KOTOR TUNE4JP-CHEVROLET

Clean, adjust or replace Spark Plugs 
Clean, adjust or replace Points 
Clean and adjust Carburetor 
Check and adjust timing 
Adjust Tappets

All for $3.75
(New Parts Extra)

^^ash and Grease. Polish and Wax
5 Quarts Oil (Esso, 997, Mobiloil or Pennzoil)

All for $6.95
oa-Dotsoo C&evroiet Company

burton Olen Dotson

L U M B E R
A N D

Building
M a t e r i a l
Is still hard to get, hut ice still do 

the best we can.

Have your home repaired in plenty 
o f time before bad weather sets in. 
Come by today and ask us for an esti
mate on that repair job.

R. B. Spencer Lumber Co.
Jno. A. Couch, Mgr. Phone 63

Include YOUR Fighter’s Picture 
In World War ii Service Book!

kiiM
(Thix U an a<̂ tual pltiilitgrapb of Ihe front v-over am. 
pago «if the World War II Srivire B«K>k.)

nxidr

This book proutllv pre
sent.'' this county’s con
tribution to the war. It 
5.S a ditmified ixxik as 
pictured h»'re. with pic
tures a n d  write-ups. 
^opicthirif' to t>e proud 
of, .somethimr to* Ik- 
cherisht'd, somethin).’’ !(■ 
♦ir tv»i»’ iiant menorie> 

down the years A 
urireleso memento! Vmir 
.son or daughter .-ervetl 
■veil. Incluile his oi her 
picture with his eorn- 
rades. We want to in
clude EVERY man and 
woman who serv ed. re- 
jr.Trdlesjt o f  where they 
.served. Bring jiictures 
in now! It’s up to you.

ORDER YOUR BOOK NOW!
Because o f  the ehortage o f  pai^er, we to emphasize

that the printing o f  the World War II Service Books for this 
county will be limited to the number of orders. This is to be a 
Lkok you’ll be proud of. It is a l>ook you'll want, regardless of 
whether you had loved ones in the service. Anyone can order 
the l>ook, as many copies as the.v want, hut the order must be 
placet! before the printing starts. Order your copy now, while 
there’s still time. Yen'll want a copy, don’t wait until it i« too 
late. Place your order at our office at once. The cost is only 
$3..50 for a Ixtok with hundreds of pictures and write-ups of the 
men and womtn of this county.

Fill In This Form
ATTACH PICTURE A N D  BRING TO US AT ONCE

It rosts nothing to 
include write-ups and 
pictures.

Pictures returned 
in good order.

I N F O R M A T I O N  F O R  '

War S erv ice  Book
(Fill In and Bring or Mrad to Our Offic* wlih FlntHTc)

N A MR
(Print full n.imc anil rank Service Man or Woman)

■1 DURESS .........................................................................................

PARENTS NAME ..........................................................................

.<%DDRESS .......................................................................................

When Entered Service .......................... Where trained In tT. S.

Pictures of all vet
erans wanted.

Anyone may order 
us many copies as 
desired!

Date nailed for Ovemean.........................................................

’Theaters served In (ETC, rnelfie, etc.)........................

Battles participated In..............................................................

Months Overseas............................ AwanK won......................

•ssstssssssssosoaaosssssssssssssssssssssosssssaaaaeaaass

Bmnrh of service (Amny, Nnvy, etc.)........... ........................

This information in provided for pub’iiation ptir̂ Kises.

(KIGXED).............................................I ...............

Sa'urday, July 20 Is Deadline^for WritC’̂ ips!
The Free Press

K
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Dr. J. B. Reneaii, Jr.
V K T tR lw m  
Mund^sr, Tr\i«

Phonr z a
•'Bring Aninnals In and Save"

Vine out of teiv jy:vi<ients in- 
il' e r.o mecnanicM defect. The 
. . .r  dctei mines his own (ate

Sc.- cur Reynolds Kountain Per.s 
for onlv $7 95 The Free Press

SCHOOL H llU H S a FOR SALE

The board of the Weiner Rural High School District No. 
50 has received iienxussion from tne County Board of Sch.-ol 
Trustees of Haskell County, Texas, to sell the school building 
located in the former I.^ke Creek Common School District N.
7 Sealed bid . %m11 be accepted by P F Weinert, Secretary of 
the loo.ll b«M« Weinert. Texas, until 6 o'clock Thursday P 
M Ju'y 25th The ngnt is resened to accept or reject any
or all bids. 2gllc

\ I^IT IN I..\ 'll>  \ .\ND 
C \RI.SB\D. V. M.

Mr. and Mrs J M. Mow?ll anci 
y. , L L ..nd family visited J. N 
Mowed ot Lumesa Monday Ac- 
ri-mpamcd by Bub Nli'Olennan of 
Fort Worth t-hey went from Lamesa 

i to Carlsbad. N M.. w here they 
■ went through the Cavern. j

P!GGI.V-WUK;I.Y INST.YLLS I
MM  B U T IR  SFRVM E C ASE |

J B L iaibome of PiggiV-Wig- ! 
?iy Grocery was busy first of the 
week hiving a new butter serwice | 
.-ase installed adjacent to the, 

• store'r meat market The new: 
case i> a Piiggly-W.gily innova- 

I t;on and will add e nsiderably t ■ 
the ■- en-er.ce of :-ust imers who, 
car. o-'ve th.emsel'.es when t.".e'> 
need butter, yeast . akes. boxed 
cheese, packaged and b'ttled dairy 
protuicts and other items, accord-' 

. nfi t' C'aibi . r.e *

Dennis Chai>el Club 
Meets July 5

The Dennis Chapel H. D Cluh 
met July 5 at 2:30 p m. in the 
■.ome of Mis Cecil Hutchinson 

with e.g'nt club members and our 
County .\gent present

Mr». C. C Childress gaye some 
hints on how to choose your 
make-up

Miss Newn-.ai. gate a demon
stration on canning and storing 
fruits and \egetables. Old and 
new business was transacted ana' 
plans were made (or the clue 
play to be given at the encamp- I 
merit. f

The club adjourned to meet' 
with Mrs. Duiw*.rd While < n July 
19

..fembeis present were Me.--' 
dame.i Durward White. R E Hut- 
efunso-:. Jack Walker, Clyde Wal
ker. Guy Marshall, C. C. Chn.  ̂
dress. W. L Woodward. Count;. ' 
H D Agent Miss Laauise Newman. ‘ 
and two \i.«itors. Eunice Hutehin- 

and Wilma Woootvajd.

EASTERN STAR Mil L HAVE 
INITIATION SER\1CE8 
AT NEXT MEETING

The Haskell Chapter, order of 
the Eastern Star, will have initi.i- 
tion services at its next meeting 
Fridey. July 12. at 8 30 p m 

It is retjuested that all memben 
be present (or this meeting as it 
is an important one.

Nell Royall. Worthy Matron 
Julia Richmond. Secretary.

( i E T  YOt R F\RM LOANS

, Projii'am on ‘Youth’ 
Given by W.M.U.

J

The W. M U Royal Service met 
■jly 1 in the Baptist Annex with 
Mrs Thurmond Bynum in charge, 
"he program given was on Youth.

■\ song. We've A Story to Tell, 
was sung and prayer was given 
by Mrs. R C Couch, Jr., followed 
V. th. the program:

railing All Youths— Mrs. Carl 
Wheatley.

Organized for Missionary Ed
ucation—Mrs. Emmett Starr.

Special Training for Our 
: Youth— Mrs Thomas Watson i 

New Plan For Our Young Pe.i-1 
! 'le—Brucille Nellums.
I n-.e meeting closed with a 
I song. Our Best, and prayer by 
, Mrs. Starr Those present were 
j Mesaames Young. Watson. By- 
! r.um. Wheatley. R C. Couch, Jr..
: Nellums and Starr.

irc iNSuasHCzCOMMury

• 4'' 'nterest R.ite
• Long and short term financ

ing.
• Money furnished promptly. |j
• Courteous and confidential se' - i j
vice. )

T. C. CAHII.I.. .\*riit ' j
Haskell. Texas Phone 51-J j

W ell Known Man Felt
Like Swollen B alloon ; | 

Full o f  Stom ach Gas ,
Revertly. a well known tr.i: j 

stated that he used to feel Ilk'- 
swollen balloon after every rreal 
He would bloat full of gas anc 
spit up acidulous liquids fo- 
I ours afttr eating. Was teriitl' 
constipated. This man is one ■ 
the hundreds in this vicinity wh- 
now praise INNER-.MD H-. 
States he was amared at the re- 
sulU when he took this medicire 
Now he eats what he wants vv.th- 
oiit gas or bloating, and bov e'- 
are regular (or the first time i 
years. He (eels like a new man

INNER-AID conUins 12 Grea* 
Herbs; they cleanse bowels clea: 
ga- from stomach, act on sluggish 
liver and kidneys Miserable pe<- 
p!e soon (eel different all over. 
So don't go on suffering’ Get IN- 
NER-.MD Sold by all drug stores 
here in Haskell County.

/

T o,A II Our Services

FU N D AM EN TAL BAPTIST CHURCH
------  THE BIBLE ONLY AND ALWAYS

.u M. Sunday j1 St. Jy (Luke 19 *-'J7 "Cor.ve - 
Sion of Zachaeus, ai._ tPe Parable ■ f t'" T* - P > s '
II A. M Morning Me.-iage
7.30. Junior Song 

School Building.
7:4.5 S|>ecial Song Set 
8 30 P M E’.emna V,

1' K and Bible Dull in Sunday 

b'. Choir in Ch.ircii .-Yuditori'jn'.

"he Juniors will hj . Get-Togeiner N.eet ni; Satur'-oV 
E-ening at 2:30 P. M. S iday Sctiool builOing

FARM und RASCH L0A.\S WA\TED
Liberal, high loans on hiih-rUss land. No stock to buy. no 

inspection fee charge. Interest rale at 4%. The O il Reliable 
John Hancock Co. means Ju..l this: Ql'ICK SERVICE

See Virgil .4. Brou n, Haskell, Texas

‘"Mother said send her some good meat and vege
tables for dinner.” . . . And the little lady and her 
mother both are sure Bell’s will choose just the thing" 
to whet dull summer api)etites. We take pleasure in 
helpinif folks with their food problems . . . whether 
they be “ five and flirty” or “ fat and forty.”

BELL’S
RED & WHITE
Free Delivery Southwest Corner Square— Haskell Phone 236

YOUTH ACTIVITY 
PROGRAM
Rice Springs Park

DIRECTORS: J. E. BERRYHILL. WANDA DCLANEY

Non-Swimmeri: 9 00 a. m. (Ages 5-lOj, Monday, Tuesday, 
Tiiursday, Saturday.

Non-Swimmers, lo a. m. (Ages 10-?), Monday, Tuesday. 
Thursday, Saturday.

Lite Saving; 9 a. m. (Junior and Senior) Wednesday 
and Friday.

Daily Activity Peri'id: 10 a. m. to 12 a. m., (Ages 5-12).
Archery; 2 p. m.-4 p. m., Monday and Thursday.
Ba-Acetball. Tennis. Badminton; 2 p. m. - 4 p. m.. Tue.sday 

• nd Friday (At Gymnasium )
Volley Ball. Crrxjuet: 2-4 p. m.. Wednesday.
Niuht Activity Program: 7-0 p. m. (Comiaettive Games) 

Monday, Tuesday. Thursday, Friday.
Softball Game.s: 3 p. m. (Indian Field) Tuesday and Fri

day.

Picture Show Every Thursday Night 8:30 p. m.

Free To The Public
(Amphitheatre at the Park)
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Friday and Saturday 
July 12-13—

P\T OBniFN 
In

! ^'Perilous 
f/olidnij"

I On the 'tagr;

\s H F L T 0 \
t h eI n I z A R n

And Hi- Show of 
loot Wonders

‘•Owl >hovv" 11 P .M. Sat. .Site—
( omr 9 to 9:1.'>—See 2 Programs

GOODWIN 
ROtERT LOWiRY 
VIRGINIA GRtY

RONDO HAHON
cA  tit*

«I NDAV and MONDAY. JULY' 14-15—
Their Biggest Fun Show Since “ Buck Privates"

BUD ASBon ““cosm io
(T

RITA
HASKELL. TEXAS

Plus:

BRENDA JOYCE JACQUELINE deWiT 
ELENA VEROUGO MARY GORDON 

GEORGE CLEVELAND
I..\TEST NEWS — ANDY P.ANDA COMEDY

i

Oiorlas
COBURN

Jam

BENNETT
WUiam

EYTHE
H.-iihq, COLOHFL 
i f f tH C H m 'S  

RA
lursday Only 
On the Stage: 

"Janitor's 
On the Screen:

_____ y 'i .
July 16—

W A H O O 
SweepaUke”

Friday and Saturday July J2-13—
Johnny Mark Brown — Raymond Hatton

 ̂The Lost Trail*

Sunday and Monday July 14-15—
GINGER RtKiERS — LANA TCRNER 

VAN JOHNSON In
**Weekend at the Waldorf**

CouMtfl
Caiikak

Note: To **Rita** Patrons:
Have you heard a«r new Sound System? 
It la one of the latest Resign— the senaR b 
near perfect.

"SO O O E i MY LOt"* 
“KISS AND TELL"

Coming to the **Texô ^
■ntOM THIS PAY
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